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tbe Cuban republic aud insisting tbat 
tlie free.luut and independent e o l Ibe 
Cuban |ieople aha)I lie res|iecud 
throughout tbe world. 
F I V E C E N T S T R Y I T 
* * * 
Better get a pound of pure 
Ground Pepper for 15 cents. 
Your last chance at this price. 
Gold * F ish 
W e li 
sh ipment 
f r o m 1 w t 
o n l y a fc 
l e f t ' Cal l 
p l i o n e 2 3 7 
J . D . B A C O N & C O 
l>nagK>.l» t.ul.l i l . l l A^rnt. 
nt r e ce i v ed a n e w 
old bsU tn all .M/es, 
• r r . W e h a v e 
li Japanese sl »ecials 
• id see I be 111 in tele-
Ki'lieveii Tbat Connress Will 
Take Some Anion For tlie 
Hapieim IKIKUII Next 
\\ eek. 
Mure l o l l G a l e a Knu le i l In ( l i e 
N l i i t e l j u t N i g h t K c i n a r k -
uhln i . » i ' . p . o f iKiei iu V o > -
a iccm F r o m Dcut l i . 
Si. 
NO SIX O A T RACES. 
A W ..Abolished- Tbciu 1 
Fixed a Salary tor M IKI . 
bot i l l . Feb. 1 2 — T b e L . 
m l 
B I 6 G E S T A T T E N D A N C E 
E v e r k n o w n iu the 
S0I100U 
I ' l i r 1 hie U a } - W > a I . M l 
I ' l i p l U . 
I ' u t i l i e 
\\ l i l l e 
Supt. MeBroo i i i . ul the public 
acbouls, r*|,orls llial la«t Wednesday 
there waa Ihe largral while atlen.l 
anre evar known in Padi icab. T l ie 
total numlier ol whitr pupil . present 
ou that .lay wan 16 11. which, added 
to tlie colored attendance, swelled 
the total l o uearly 2 .400. 
I.a«l ni|(bt the teachers held an en-
joyab le meeting in tbe b ub . IKH I 
tmtlding. There r. a U m l l lurly 
j,resent. and S y i l p f l Lamer wa. dls-
cussed. 
N I N E T Y T E A R T O L O . 
Washington. Feb . l a . — I t is be-
lieved here thai congress will take 
some decided action next week in be-
half of Cuba. T h e De Ix jme affair 
has ex|«osed Spanish duplicity to such 
an extent that il is thought that con-
gress will refrain no longer. It is 
au open secret thai Speaker Reed ad-
mits lhat he can uot r e t r a i n the 
house much longer. Just what form 
the action will assume is unknown. 
MRROW tSC i t t 
> learner S ink . In M M u . e a u Itul 
tbe l 'assengcr L is t all Saved. 
N e w York . Feb . 12 .—Inte l l i gence 
ha. rea. bed here o l lhe l inking of 
Ibe slesuishl|. \ eisdain in luid-oceau. 
T b e til fated steamer bad an immense 
passenger list, alt of wbotn were 
.aved by tLe ateamer st. Louis. 
Ml S I l i t . M A I N W I T H B E J i O t l -
. f u d g e I t l l f t l imt ' i l l bcc l t l ca Aga ins t 
I l ie AbJ i i s i e c l \ o n D e r A b e . 
I ' l l t s lw r g , l"a . Feb . 1 2 . — A l a 
.ptcis! s»su.h.n of tbe I m Us I .states 
»wrt at I .15 o 'c lock yesterday af . 
term.-i i .1 ud^c llutlington decided 
lhal Chris \*>u der Abe 11111.1 remain 
barge of Detect ive lleuilel. who 
l. lucle.1 bun froui SI. I^iuia. 
Von der All.* will take an sp|*-al. 
I ur t ' a p t . S I . . l i e . 
ku t l awa , K y . . l-eb. 1 2 . — T h e 
atalemcnt printed Thiirs,|a\ froui 
Ku t t a sa tbat |ietition. would tie cir-
ulatisl 10 tins count ! calling on ex 
. Brown lo run for governor do 
apt. Stone an injustice. the |ieo-
ple of U U eottb ' l f " lOTi n - C n r . 
U ruu t f Slit tbcv are f..r Hon . W . J. 
s t o i tN fo r governor to a llllisb. 
A n t'i'izen 
Diet. 
of Maytieltl 
Victor ia It. t .. Feb. 12 - Ac-
ipl ing to new- from Alaska bv Ibe 
itv ..f I"o|ieka. oue . f the -mall 
learners ply 11.g lie! ween .luneaii ami 
?uay brought word j 1-1 us llu 
I O|H ka .a l l i . l that f i l e men bad lieen 
froren to d e a l b o n lhe Cbilkuot 1'aas 
rid ih iee * other , brought 1 0 l i yca . 
altbimgh names or places were uot 
el obtainable. 
of Hi«» . « o > ( 
'..Ill/ana o l U r 
C o u n t y . 
Itea|ie< l t d 
W illiam Crawd. one of tbe oldrat 
and most r e s i s t e d c i t i zen. of M a y . 
• Ib id, died Una mornmg of general de-
t i i l l ly , aged DO years. 
I l e leavea many tbi ldren and graud-
el.ildren. 
Spec ia l S a l e . 
Pure maple augar. |»er lb. . 10e. 
I l e i n j ' Ki l l pickle. ) « r gal . , : 1 0 c . 
Choice dales )ier lb. . TStC. 
Clmice dried tlga. |>er lb., 7 ' . « ' , 
Choice N . U . inolss.es, | » r gal. 
85c. 
Fresh corn meal, i * r bu , 4uc. 
l lrangea. (ier do/.., 10c. lo SOc. 
y t tiotlles lusil catsup. 15c. 
I. I.. Kamm'I.CH. 
Phone « 9 . 123 S. Second »t . 
Dr . Hell 'a Fine T a r l l oney eurea 
eougha for young and old Moat 
cough medicines simply help you 
eough. I ) r . Hell'a Fine Tar l l oney 
helps you not to cough See llie 
di f ference ? Wou ld you like to try-
It? l t la particularly valuable lor 
thoae who can not alaud lhe . t ra in of 
coughing. Ask your drugguil for it. 
Taka no substitute. There is noth 
Ing aa gooii aa l ) r Hell 's Fine Tar 
l l oney . Good druggists .ell it. 
10M 
Hr j i s i i M m Not t o m e . 
Frank for t , K y . Feb. 12 .—Repre-
sentative Humphreys has received a 
letter f rom Mr W in J. Hr ian stal-
i n g : " i t will not be possible for me 
to come by February 22. 1 am not 
ertaiu tbat I will be able to come 
during tlie session. Prev ious proui-
. and ac. uinnlation of work, pre-
vent nie f rom lieing able to make 
letlnitc promise. ' 
AFTER MURPHY. 
G 
D a i n t y O d o r s . . 
How much wr, appreciate tin 
rlaintv odor* of flower•» at thi 
fkeAaon' It inn't for all of uu. however 
t-i enjoy them a* lUuig from nature 
r e n d e r s . I>ul there always tfir kitnf 
rreat^l by perfume'. 4 «%»eet fr«Kr:inc 
CAnet) in -
M a y ^ i U , V ^ i i a r V io l e t s . 
Crahapplr Blossoms. 
A t k i n s o n W h i t e Rose . etc. 
f D ' n lnvuiO with «ii»n 
c a r n a t i o n n t n K .t.ptv ,irti»n<ua«uni 
1. HE & L Y M E ' S D R U G S T O f i 
FBOZE* TO B£»TH. 
ive Mcu l i ied of Ci 
I 'aas. 
Id on Cl i i lkool 
A . 
W . yesterday adopted au amendment 
to lhe by-laws providing for the pay-
ment of a salary of $2,000 |ier an-
num to the chairman o l the rac ing 
board, and the other members there-
of shall lie al lowed such sums an-
nually for tbe expenses of the oitl.ea 
as .ball lie fixed or ahall 1* approves) 
by tbe national assembly. Six days ' 
continuous racing held under L . A . 
W . auspices was done away with by 
lhe adoption of an amendment to tbe 
racing rules. 
AUMKH ti l AKDS. 
Hear ty t o P r e v e n t T o l l g a l e R a i d -
ing In H r a c k c n C o u n t y . 
Augusta. K y . . Feb. 12 — F i v e 
heavily aruied guards are on duty at 
five tollgates in this county. Whi le 
there has lieeu no raiding reported 
lately, it is fesred il is only the 'aim 
before the storm. 
T b e general belief is tbat .be raid-
era will nol stay sway f rom the 
guarded gates, and whea Ihey at-
tempt any more marauding there will 




ner," "Box Car Bill," ami 
Others—Before .Itnltre 
Sautters. 
i T e l l , a V e r y C o m p l i c a t e d a n d 
O o u f l l c l i u g S t o r y l i e f o r e 
t b e C o u r t . O t h e r P o -
l ice I .ou r l N e w s . 
s l i o o t i nK a l P r i i scc lon-
l 'nnceton, K y . Feb. 11 Wb i l e 
lhe negroes were preparing f o r a 
swell enlerlaiument at tbe colored 
Methodist church last m g b i Hu. ler 
Kck 'es shot Arthur Thompson wub a 
pistol, tbe sbol taking e f f ec t iu Ibe 
stomach. Kckles fled but was cap-
tured today sud l.xlged in jail. 
SA6ASTA WAS SURPRISED. 
The l fee I 'remier Says He Regrets 
Spanish Mmister 's Fol ly . 
Madrid, K*b . 12. T h e premier, 
Senor Sagaata. naitl l o the correajKm-
tlent of the Associated Treas : " I 
was surpriseil al Senor de Lome 's 
letter, for in all his communications, 
official and private, addressed to the 
government. hes|»oke re«|»eclfully of 
President McK in l e y . 1 regret D e 
Lome ' s indiscretion antl fol ly for he 
has rendered Spain signal service at 
Wash ing ton . " 
On the question of Senor l ) e 
L o m e ' s successors Senor Sagasta was 
reticent. 
Accord ing to a dispatch received 
here f rom Havana, the letter of Senor 
l>e Lome 'a Ut .Senor Csualejas was 
abstracted by the jierson charged to 
forward it to the latter and, it is 
added, this person received 11,000 
for it. 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
The republican primary to nomi 
nalie a candidate for stale represen 
tative. l o fro before the county con-
vention, is in progress al Metropol is , 
111. today. 
T h e t w o candidates are Messrs. 
B. O . Jones and O. J. I 'age. l»oth 
good republicans. T h e concensus of 
jpinlon among Metropol is people to-
lay was lhat Mr . Jones would ca j 
lure the nomination. 
M I S S A O N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pupils for instruction 
on the 
P I H N O 
Prof <J. f* K w V 
Prof. M. O F»roham. 
ew York Leg is I alu re Wi l l "Heso lu te 
Ag in H i m " .Monday. 
A lbany N . V . Feb . 12. In the 
slate senate yesterday the Brush antl 
\V eekes resolutions in regard to Unit-
ed States Senator Murphy were made 
lhe f«j>ecialorder for Monday evening. 
The W'tekcs resolution, which pars-
ed the assembly Thursday , censures 
the senator for his vo le in favor of 
the Te l l e r bill. T h e Brush resolution 
ensures the senator and demands his 
resignation for lhe «a « i e reason. 
TOLL UATK WAU 
Breaks Out Afresh in Central Ken 
lucky . 
Eminence. K y . , Feb . 1 2 . — T w o 
toil gales were destroyed in Henry 
county and one in tthelhy. Th is is 
the lhe tlrst rsid in Shelby county 
( l e t t i n g Busy , 
Frankfort . K y . , Feb. 12 .—The 
house agreed to«lay to holtl afte 
noon sessions hereafter. 
UDDER IS FOR WM. 
T h e t iovernor of l l lmoi- H i inks tbe 
Muriters in Cuba Should I ease. 
Springl le ld, III , Feb . 12 — t i i 
Tanner . In a proclamation yesterday 
requesting contributions to the relief 
fund suthorir^' l by President M 
k in l e y , said 
•While I approve ami second the 
action of the president in Ibis regsrd 
it is deeply impressed upon inv mind 
lhal measures of tempo rare relief are 
but palliative In their nslure, ami 
that while their e f fect i i partly good , 
it is also partly in jnr lou. and deplora-
ble. What is demanded at our 
hands in my judgment, is preven-
tion, which can lie secured only by 
n . ing all tin* inflnences and |siwer of 
Ihe government to put an end l o the 
civi l war iu Cuba, lor which llie l ime 




>1 c m . I I . i > . J I I I I P N a m i o . 
I 'Age l l i e t . u n t c s U n t s , 
Wil l iam Johnson, alias Mr . Patter-
son alias George Watson, alias " D r . 
Tanner , ' " alias Box Car B i l l , " was 
in Judge Sanders court this morning 
charged with stealing two huge pieces 
of leather from Michael Bros. Tbe 
store door was found open one morn-
ing and Ibe leather was missed. 
Dock Boyd is the man who de-
serves credit for catching Johnson. 
He ascertained that Johnson had the 
leather, and made an engagement 
with him to buy it. When Johnson 
del ivered the leather he was nabbed 
by the off icers in waiting. T h e 
leather is worth $30 or more. 
Johnson was introduced in his 
own behalf , and contradicted him-
self many l imes. H e said his home 
waa wherever his hat was o f f , and 
told where all he had been during 
the last two munths. H e sakl 
he came here f rom Nor tonv i l i e , 
and afterward said he came here f rom 
Memphis. H e t laimed he got the 
leather about a month ago f rom a 
man iu a wagon, trading bim a shot 
gun for it. H e never *aw the mau 
Ix'fore. and hadn t seen him since. 
He admitted that he served a term 
in jail here about a year ago forsteal -
ng shirts, and saitl he then went by 
the name of Geo rge W a U o n . H e 
said he bad two names, lhal of his 
father ami lhal of bis mother, ami 
sometimes weut by one and some-
time* tbe other. County At torney , 
Graves asked him which was his; 
mother's name Wil l iam Johnson or 
George Wa l t on . T h e priM>ner sat 
there and contradicted himself with 
the most remarkable sang f roui , I 
and his mendacity was so pal-
pable thai o f lenl imes he himself 
would pause and smile al his own 
blunders. H e appears to be about 
25 years of age, ond is ev ident ly an 
old timer in the business. T h e ev i -
dence agaiust him is conclusive, aud 
he will l ikely be held over Monday , 
to which day tbe case was continued. 
Kd Marable and John Pete Kaker . 
fined $1<>0 antl g iven 50 days in jai l 
for creating a disturbance at Ter-
rell 's stable some time ago, were 
brought into court and had the fine 
sus|>ended. T h e y were recognized 
iu the sum of $100 for their good l>e-
havior. 
T h e case against Marshall O w e n . 
>lored. t 'barged with knocking old 
man Warnock down, was le f t open 
until Monday . False swearing war-
rants will be issued agaiust some of 
lhe witnesses in the ease. 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Mot ion For New Tria l Overruled In 
the Huges Damage Suit. 
T h e A Hard exception case has not 
yet lieen settled in, the circuit court. 
The motion of Mrs. Kate K.|Hugh-
es for a new trial in her damage suit 
against the General Electric L ight 
ami Power Co . , wai* Overruled, ami 
an ap|ieal was taken. 
A divorce judgment was rendered 
in the cai*e of Blanch, against J. I 
W . Arnold . 
A W A T E R Y G R A V E , 
Frank Martin'sjonrbi i -hop.on Broad 
way, near Second Mr . I*. Hummel , 
the w.-il known GUTO auuiLh of .North 
Fourth, ha'l a tdio.l l u VVl1'1 
Rosenkran/, afterwur<l w« nl lo Kvans-
vilh ami o|ieued - »al<»ou. but came 
back l i Padu- iiii and iln-d alnjiit 
18t»t. t )ne of his sons, Conrad, was 
in the confederate army and waa 
killc I Mr> Itoseukranz. wi fe of 
the deceased, now lives in Kvansvil le, 
aflcor ling to report* as does her 
YOUUGKF»t. sou. Kiuile Kofceukranz. 
Tfcey will likely be glad to receive 
the [>!easanl news 
T H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
items of Interest (iatlu'reil_Froui 
tlie Kiver Front for tlie 
Sun Readers. 
o.GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,., 
THIS WEEK M THE FAMOUS 
T l i e packets were all in 
usonl this morning, doing 
and out as 
good busi-
T h e C l yde leavea iliis afternoon for 
tba upper Tennessee r iver. She will 
carry a big freight business as usual. 
T w o ne;v slacks are being placed 
on tiie lowboai Monie Bauer, which 
if! ^really improve her appearance. 
She formerly had only one chimney. 
T h e towboat Keulyn is heing^ 
t r a a ed to a new set of breeching, 
aud while attempting to lower her 
chimneys ysterday afternoon, they 
had the misfortune to drop one over-
l>oar I. She will be a l l ar ight for -er-
vicc now in a few days. 
The New South f rom Cincinnati is 
due here today en route to N'ew Or-
leans She is expected to pass down 
Lhte i f termxm. 
The Louis Houch leave* in a few 
d » ? s for the lower Mississippi river. 
TTIH Mary Michael leaves Monday 
en route up the Cumberland river at-
ter st low of ties. 
Thi* Po lar W a v e arr ived out of the 
Cufri-eriand river this morning wilh 
a tow of ties. 
Nutirt f t o b u i i i l t e n n e n , 
Beitled pr»»i><»sals Mill l»e received at 
tha mayor ' s of f ' _ unlil 12 o ' c lock , 
nooii the 21» l in- l . Ui furnish oak 
Ion bt r to the city for twelve months. 
Tha i outract will lie awarded to the 
loWCM and l>esl lud-br. T h e i sty re-
!fe* ibe right to rejei t any or all 
N Feb. HI, IHyw. 
. M . L w . . Mayor . 21'»3 
Public 
ipiablied as 
l i e c o n w s u N o t a r y 
I I r . J. V . Grief today 
notary public. 
I.i nn wood 
j j u ^ u a h t y • 
Jfl>r. Edwards. Kar. Kye , No3c ami 
Throat Spe< ialist. Paducah, tf. 
is the best gotsl-: 
-cent c igar made. 
ized. 
Ask 
A F O R T U N E 
Awaits the Heirs of F Kosen-
kranz—Eornierly of 
fadurali. 
We can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug line. 
DU BOIS & CO. 
A new line ol 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
M a y o r I . * I>K K c c c i v c * a S t r a n g e 
l o o k i n g | l ^ t t © r ~ He i r s Be -
l i e\c t l t o Be i o t v -
a a s v l l U . 
Knsiirn Joe B rrckiuridyl 
Drownetl Thin Morning in 
llavHiiK llnrbor. 
W a s an O f f i c e r of t l ie T o r p e d o 
H<mt Cuah l t i g . nml N e p l i c w 
o f Co l H r e c k l n r l e g e . 
Hsvann. Feb. 12. — Knsign Joe 
Breckinridge, nephew of Col . W . C. 
1' Breckmrit lge, of Kentucky, was 
drowned this morning. He was an 
officer on the torpedo boat Cushi rg , 
and his death was caused by the 
parting of a l i fe line. His r°mains 
will be sent to Kentucky. 
W I L L K K S I I J N . 
Madsme Humor, 
A Fox 
•f Pro f K 
Prin. F. A Fox ,,f lhe K. K. Ue 
public school, at Fourth and Ohio, 
will shortly resign his position ac-
cording to reports, to accept the 
more lucrative one of set ruiary of lhe 
state Sunday School union. 
Don ' t forget to rtnULagofnaraino's 
tonight at 7 M> and est of his splen. 
did free lunch. 
W H Y N O T T R Y IT? 
T h i s is not a l a rge ad. 
But y o u ' v e seen and read it. 
O the r s w o u l d h a v e d o n e t l ie 
same had it l»cen your adver -
t isement . 
H a v e you any th nig t« • an-
nounce that u i l l in te res t - the 
hundreds w h o rcatl the Si n 
e v e r y d a y * 
T h e n w h v not it here 5 + 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
YOUR C H O I C E 
N Y S U ! " i I N T H E O F A f 
. . . H O U S E . 
$10 CASH! 
$ Black and B lue Cl.iv W orsteds $ 
f and Gran i t e s excep t ed . ^Vj 
Suits w e r e ^ $15 $ 1 8 $20 $22 ^ 
LEAOERS OF LOW PRICES 
B. WEILLE & SON 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Upholstery... 
AND AWNINGS 
We are fiow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Avrninga. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses: cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattrespes made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
: way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
: and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
GEO. ROC & > s o n s r 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E 
There is nothing to tquil 
it. Sold by all first-
class drugg is ts . 
Mayor Jsroew M l.snj; Unlay re 
eei,e<i a letler tbat lias ira»ele<l 
thousands o l miles. It is a |usin 
looking missive covered witb ti,reign 
slam | s, i,Illiterate,! by writ ing in 
tongue* unknown t o Ibe average ut i -
M1I and disllgurisl » i t b inscriptions 
„. rati b « l by is is laasters, iles.1 letter 
• .til , i al a and sleamsbiji mail agents 
The letter was del ivered to M a j o r 
l.aug today, and be handed it over to 
Ur A . List, bis pharmacist, who ev-
i d e n c e d no dilllcult.v in reading it. 
T h e letter is written in t ier insn on 
one sheet of psper. which was folded 
in such a manner as to answer for 
envelope anil all. 
T b e letter is f rom Ferdinand 
K i b i U k y , and is date,l Sept. 7. lHi»7. 
and WM written at Castle Crewcu. 
Sehwedt province of ltran.l. ,berg. 
( . e rmany , and is making inquiry 
relative l o the present whereabinils «>t 
F. W . Kosenkranz, who emigrated li 
1'aducab in lHfiT. and l>egsti busi. 
ness here as s jeweler, or his be i s 
Since t b « '70s he had not liocn beard 
froui. There is now an inheritance 
that relat ive, desire to apport ion, snd 
Ibey desire to learn where either 
ltnsenkran? or his children reside. A 
fortune swaits them. Iiul tbe amount 
is not given. 
T b e letler reached Amer ica Ihe 
latter part of September, but the New 
York (Hiatal authorities could n,,t 
translate tbe address, and returned it 
lo Germany. 
It was then re-directed, and made 
ila third trip across lhe At lant ic aud 
came l o I 'aducah. 
Postmaster t.'lark found no one to 
send il to. and forwarded tl to tbe dead 
letter off ice. I t was Ihen sent buhtr a w n t o i i c i T D R o r 
and tbi ' l ier until i l rea. bed Mayo r A N D s ° L | C I T O C l o r 
l.ang this morning. P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Msny of tbe o lder .c i t l iens rcmem- 4'r,,m|A and lb6ti«iiFb attention given 
3 ^ 1 B R O A D W A Y 
The 
l stabllshAd 1SS3. Inco r i i o ra ' P ( i iss- . 
Johnson 
. . F o u n d r y anci Machine., 
Company 
Stiam Engines, B o i i m 
Housi Fronts, Mill Machinery 
\nd Totiaceo Screws, 
HrttH* ami Iron Fi f t ing* 
Ca l l ings ol all 




her Kos$nrkana. He came t o Padu-
cah about the year named above, and 
hail a jewelry ami walch making shop 
in the building formerly accupiod by 
to all i 
Vouchers for quarter ly j 1 uncut 
(xmsions care ful lv atiemleA tt*. 
t nllce, 714 South.Third atreet. 
C O H E N 
Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and w i l l loan money on 
gooit collateral at rea-
otnible rates and'on lib' 
o r a l t e r m s 
A L L BUSINESS STP.ICTL Y CONFIDENTIAL 
C O I S B N 
1 0 6 S O U 111 S E C O J i D S T 




T . i i l o r - t n a d a 
m a d e ones of sa* 
m a d e suit at th.? 
1 lor less tnoiif 
Mvcrvbo<ly can 
1 by 
i than r eady , 
wear a ta i lor-
Dal ton's Tailoring 
IislabLisl.nient 
IHE PADUUAH DAILY SIN. 
f a b l i s h e d e rerv »IU»<«'". except 
^ Sunday, by 
THE W N PUBLISHING JOSPANY. 
I 
IPC .,l,-0».T*» 
jr. Pi.wt. « 4*1' M * . , (,*„ Vll I P:UL.-,I1»SSV 
LKTAI-Y 
I..AA.I KIM 
; W , Oi-««»»T« 
M l n J U r h s . 
w . r »s 
DI**' 
R M w i f • i ' w i-u-m.ins, 
J .K WI1I1*QUH'II .'OTAJ HORWL 
- » . Ilk Norii. Knartb 'lS.Tr ..a2*ril 
kit «•. 
Dai ly , |icr annum. 
Dai ly , ISix mouths. 
D i . . <' 
Da i l y , i » - • 
W , • : >•'' 
tin ir 
T h e 
t rek* to embody in concrete form in 
bia infamous bill establishing * Board 
ot Elect ion Cunnniaetonen 
Circumstance, have shown tbat 
t i oebe l it tbe cx«r ot tbia Legislature 
tbat t b " Senate and House * f c but 
the servile tools o l his. By the pro-
visions of tbe bil l , this Legislature 
wi l l , if Ibe bill becomes s laa . elect 
three Siate Commissioners, who will 
have the election machinery of tbe 
state e leet ionJ^down to the most in-
eigni f lcani constable 's district, com 
pleteh an I unreaerredly 
bauds. 
T b e three commissioners will 
lie tbe servants of Seuatur Goebe l , 
and utter be bss gotteu the Democrat 
ir romti atinn for governor and n f l t r 
tbe votes arc cast in November , tbey 
si l l be called lo see tbat upon tbe 
" (are i f tbe rrturus be is victorious, 
a v e r a j r e D a i l y C i r c u l a t i o n 1 l u i t e r tbe t ioebel Election Commis 
sion. elections in Kentucky will be a 
farce and a f i sud . and will serve l o 
register the will of but three men, or 
for Ibe lir.t lour years, of but one 






1.U0 i < free 
S . V T L ' K D A Y , J K B . 12. 
o f t h e Sun f o r t h e y e a r 1 !W7 « ' « > 
15H'.l c o p i e s , as s h o w n b y i h e da i -
l y r ' c o r . U o f t h e o f f i c e ant l p r o v - ' 
e»l b y l h e s w o r n a f i f i d a v i t s o f 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
T h e s u n c l a i m s the l a r g e s t c i r - J 
e o l a t i o n o f a n y d a i l y p a p e r i n 
P a d u c a h F r o m t h e d a y o f i t s { 
first i s sue it l ias m a i l e i t s c i r cu -
l a t i o n p u b l i c an i l a s k s i t s a d v e r -
t i s e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e i n v e s -
t i g a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n l i o o k s 
at auy t i m e . N o o t h e r p a p e r in 
P a d u c a h w i l l s t a t e i t s c i r c u l a -
t i o n . 
KXNT I , XR is well represented ou 
tbe congressional campaign commit-
tee*. H o n . C. K . Whee ler , of the 
First district, tbe Democrat ic <• i-
brallar, and l i on . I>. Li. Culson, of 
lhe Eleventh district, tbe great Re-
publican stroDgbobl. are Ibe Ken-
tucky members cf their respectivi 
campaign committees. 
T H I attempts of Ibe people in 
some parts of tbe state to br iug out 
ex-Governor Brown as a candidate 
for tbe gulieruatorial nomination are 
laudable, but will prove a waste of 
time and wi lbout any permanent re-
sult. T h e politicians are now in tbe 
saddle and pro|ieee to s lay there. 
Tboee conservat ive Democrats w b " 
fond ly imagine tbat the " p e o p l e " in 
their party bsve any rights which the 
" l e a d e r s " are liound to res|iect, are 
way behind tbe times. T b 
to briug out ex-Guv. Brown is 
ever.a pe r f ec l l y j i a rmless paslimc. 
Society 
Gossip 
Mr^ Frank Scott entertained the 
Crokinole club Wednesday afternoon 
in a very enjoyable way. Mrs . Aus-
tin won the club prize and Miss 
Ruby Cable the visitors' prize. 
Mrs . K i l gorc wi l l entertain her 
f r i endsMouday afternoon at thePalm 
er. A Valentine party will be the 
feature °f the afternoon. 
Yes te rday af ternoon Mrs. M c G a r y 
entertained her fr iends with a pro-
gressive cri kinole party at her home 
on West Je f ferson street. T h e alter 
noou was del ight ful ly spent by all 
present. T h e prizes were captured 
by Mrs. K ing Brooks, first; Mrs 
Walter Johnson and Mrs. I rene Cox 
drew f o r the second, Mrs. Johns m 
winning : Mrs. Whitesides the 1 
hand prize, and Mrs. T o m Leech the 
booby. T h e lunch was elegant and 
everyone declared the afternoon a* 
one of the most pleasant of the en 
l ire season. 
Mrs . Walter Johnson will enter 
attempt t tain her fr iends with progressive 
how- euchre Tuesday afternoon al the 
Palmer House. 
Miss Paul ine Vaughan will enter-
tain her fr iends Wednesday after 
noon with progressive crokinole. 
M M Haskel l , of Fl int. M ich . , ar-
ri veil yesterday f rom G ates, whete 
she has l»een visit ing relatives, to be 
the guest of Mrs . Geo rge F lournoy 
for a f ew days . 
sr» 
M r . H a r r y G . T a n d y is in Frank-
for t on business and pleasure com-
bined. 
Miss Jeannette Campbel l gave 
de l ight fu l luncheon to a few of her 
f r iends last evening after the theatre 
TIIF. Goebe l election commission 
bill or rather the bill to elect Senator 
Goebe l governor of Ken tucky , was 
opposed bv s is Democrat ic senators" 
who had the manliness, independence 
and honor to vote against the meas-
ure. GC. J. Bronston, of F a y e t t e ; K . 
C . Crecshaw. of Christian ; New ton 
Frazier o M H i e l b y ; J. I I . M c C o n -
nell, of Ca ldwe l l : Park C . Smith, of 
Henry , and H. S. T r ip l e t t , of Da-
viess, were the six senators. When 
the infamous measure reaches lhe 
House it is said that McCracKen ' s | Qn March 1st 189* the marr iage 
representative. Hon . J . I ) . Moe i juo t , of Miss Daisy M a e Goodwin and 
will also vo te agaiust it. Mr . K. W. Vaughan will take place 
— at the First Christian church. Mr . 
f I Vaughan has now nearly recovered 
t, | f rom the accident which neces-
sarily postponed their marriage f rom 
December to this date. T h e wedding 
w ;!1 be quite a social event, immediately 
after the ceremony a reception will 
i<e g i ven thein at the brides home,antl 
f o l l owing this will be several enter^" 
tainments complimentary lo the newly 
married couple. The i r attendants 
will be Misses Lel ia Goodwin , maid 
uf honor, Martha Leech. M a r y K . 
IT is humiliating to the j e 
Kentucky to h:iv « r 1 • 
waste its t ime upon ch.. i 
t .ou. T h e proposit ion to cha 
name of Car l is le county to 
Jennings l l ryan county is 
kind of legislation that one 
l>oct f rom a body of g rown 
. 
mge tbe ] 
W i l l i a m ] 
not the 
i>uld ex-
H-n. i t 
is childish, ridiculous and 
ful . T h e proposed chaugc 
cannot injure John (J 




name, l l i s honor and fame are be-
yond the reach of tht c a r o i u z a u d 
jealous crit ics who hate b i o P ^ H i M e 
he is so far their superior. l T f v > n l y 
result of the change cf name will be to 
put into legislative enactment the 
posit ive proof and t o brand a whole 
county with the indelible ev idence 
of the pueril ity, narrownnndedues-. j 
and utter abandon, iwh:t-ii .i I be 
the characteristics of a l>-g • at ive 
major i ty that coultl MJ far lose ita 
state pr ide and cutra e j- blic opin-
ion aw to belitt e i'.>t i and ie - la te 
it represents b r i :i n-j to such 
pet ty spite work under tl « v, r i f 
legis lat ion. 
Carl is le or Lowe l l , Pauline Vaughan, Mary Bos-
WL.1I, Mi ldred Y m g h a n and Jaqie 
Rivers. T h e groomsmen are Messrs. 
K . A . Harris, of Memphis, Turner , 
of Chicago, Joe K. Yeager , of Dye ' s -
burg , Lo ihair Smith, of Louisvi l le. 
W a l l a c t Wei l . Jesse Gi lbert ami If 
VV. M Kinney. Th is event will len 1 
n little color to the otherwise leaden 
skys of Lent . 
S T A T E L E G I S L A T I O N . 
K K X H ' C K V S I M M . H U I 
T h e people of Kentucky are ge l l ing | w ,u 
Mrs. Frank Scott entertained tl 
j Miakesjieare c lub yesterday after-
j noon. 
Mrs . Sowell returned this morning 
!
f rom Dawson Springs, where she has 
been fur several weeks. Her many 
fr iends will be glad to know that she 
j is great ly improved by her tr ip. 
i M r . Pearson, the div ine, has al-
most recovered f rom his severe attack 
I of la gr ippe, and will preach both 
morning and evening at the First 
Presbyterian church tomorrow. These 
his last sermons in Paducah 
a lesson in practical polit ics where 
all principle and honor a ,e aban-
doned in the absorbing desire for o f -
fice. In the State Senate the spec 
tacle is presented of a candidate for 
the Democrat ic nomination for (Jov-
eruor, the highest of l lce in the g i f t of 
the people of Ken tucky , advocat ing 
a bill whi h is especial ly des igned to 
take the power of se l f -government 
out of the hai.ds of the people and 
pul l ing aim' -t absolute power in the 
hands of an aibitrary commission. 
Senator Goebe l , the man who as- j 
pires to be Kentucky ' s next < intern- i 
or, boasts that his election lull * a 
purely political one ami intended 
merely to obtain antl |>erjiet lati 
Democrat ic control in Stale affairs, | 
Upon tbe floor » f the Svnate Ooahv'. 
s ta t ed . ' T think more of the domiua- i 
tii>n of the party to which I belong 
than the good of tire people of any ( 
section of the slate T h e case is . 
not on record when the most at.an- , 
doned of ' po i iuca l t r t ck i c i a ever » o | 
b f a x h d y de f l «d public' opinion aud 
common political decency as Senator 
Goebel has done in these f ew word-*, 
T b e aentiment of these words h 
for the present. 
Byron Whitesides is in the 
iling his brother. Dr. Whi te -
Mr . 
i lty vi 
titles. 
still very ill. and 
ltlle, if any, for 
was in the city-
progressing 
our city will 
Mis* I la Hart is 
l as Improved very 
the past few days. 
Mr . Humphreys 
\ esterday. 
T b e Cooking club is 
j f inely, ami l>efore long 
; lie ful l of g ood cooks. 
Counci lman W m . Fades will on 
February 23. at Birmingham, A l a , , 
lie united in marriage to Miss W o o d -
I -on Mac Cole, of that c i ty . T h e 
' ir i3e-to-be is one of the most popu-
»r young women of Birmingham. 
I and Councilman Fades, as every one 
knows, Is one of the most popular 
men in the city, and a very success-
ful business man. 
V . M. C. A . D e l e g a t e s . 
The V . M. C. A . directors 1«m» 
night < hose as delegates to the state 
< ouvenlion at Maysv i l l e ,Ky . , on Fel l . 
17-20. Hes - r * B. Tf. Scott and A 
A n y x . As Jwfore stated in the S » N , 
Misses Julia Scott and < >ra XT Le igh 
have been designate<l to represent the 
Woman ' s Committee. 
T h e most important acts of the 
legislature yesterday were as f o l l ows : 
IN TIL A LLOL'SI. 
T h e famous Duulap bill was intro-
duced iu the House by Claude Desha, 
of Harrison county . T h e bill au-
thorizes the city of Louis\il le to issue 
4 per cent, bonds and aulhoriz s lhe 
jut ige of the c i ty court of Louisvi l le 
to appoint a commissioner of assess-
ment at a salary of $3,000 aud a 
deputy commissioner al a salary of 
$1,500. Th i s bill is preferred by 
the committee. 
Othttr bills introduced were : 
A l e x B r o w n — T o prevent the in 
troduclion of the San Jose scale : Mr. 
D e s h a — T o protect persons and llrms 
in labels, trade marks antl forms of 
advertising — prov id ing penalties. 
Mr , Shepha rd—Giv ing lhe right to 
authorities to issue ten-year bonds 
for street impiovements. Mr . Charl-
t o n — A c t creating a hotel, boardiug 
house ami restaurant commission in 
each county, prov id ing powers ami 
duties. Mr . Mount—-Changing the 
name of Carlisle county to Wi l l iam 
Jeuuiogs Bryan county. Mr . Cahill 
—Requ i r i n g owners to prevent dock, 
thistle ami mullen f rom go ing to 
sect I.. 
Speaker Beckham announced 
Messrs. Vauzant , Bertram and Owen 
as a committee under the resolution 
to invite Foraker to address the 
House. 
The act raising the jurisdict ion of 
magistrates* courts f rom § l i ) 0 to 
$200 was passed. 
Mr . Hatf ie ld introduced an act al-
lowing reward for kil l ing wolves, 
wild cats, red and gray foxes in this 
state, a n d * M r . Whee ler an act pre-
venting common carriers f rom del iv-
ering freight to corporations or per 
sons at a less rate than-to others, and 
prescribing penalties. 
Mr . P i e ra tTs bill to e'r»- t achool 
trustees on the first Sat unlay in Oc-
tober instead of the first Saturday iu 
June, passed uuauimously. 
IN THE SENATI-. 
New B i l l s : — B y Senator M c C o n -
nelH—An act making it a misdemean-
or to fail to list entire property . 
By Senator M c C h o r d — A n act 
preventing common carriers f rom tie 
hvering goods to persons or corj iora-
tions ai less cost than to others 
Ac t redistr ictmg appellate districts 
was passed, wilh the ameudmeul 
changing Whit ley f rom the T h i r d to 
lhe F i f th district. T h e counties of 
Bel l , Harlan, Lesl ie and Pe r ry are 
taken from lhe Seventh and put iu 
the F i f th district. 
A s passed the bill insures the 
Thi rd ( L e w i s ' d i s t r i c t ) as surely 
iemocrat ic . 
A bill to prevent discrimination by 
common carriers iu del iver ing news-
papers was passed, - _ to 0. 
T h e act to prevent seining in pri-
vate ponds antl lakes without consent 
of owners, was passed. 
N o t i c e t e t i l t i w H S s 
1 respectful ly call your attention 
to Sec. 1, of Ordinance 41, which is 
as f o l l ows : 
Sec. 1. I t shall be unlawful for 
any person to deposit in or upon any 
of the streets, alleys or sidewalks, 
pavements or wharfs iu Paducah any 
truck, wood, boxes, barrels, wagons, 
carts, drays, vehicles of any kind, 
ashes. Coal, filth, or any other arl ic.e 
or substance whatever. 
P rov ided : — T h a t lhe removing ami 
lepobitiug of f re ight , goods or com-
mercial commodit ies in the usual 
manner of carry ing on trade is law-
ful. 
Prov ided f u r t h e r : — T h a t all me-
chanics or other persons bui lding or 
repairing in good fa i lb , may use one 
half ' <>f the street for deposit ing 
building material, but they shall not 
build mortar beds acro-s" the gutters 
TIT any way so as to obstruct the free 
passage of water, ami at the comple-
of such bui lding or repairing 
they shall have the 'street cleaned 
and e lea .ed of all litter, dirt and re-
pair material. P rov ided further, that 
business men may occupy two feel 
next to their buildings for lhe pur-
se of exhibit ing their goods. Any 
rson who shall \iolate any of the 
>visiotis of this section of this ordi-
nance or permit or authorize the same 
to be done, shall be tlned not less 
than $2.00 nor more than $10.00 
f ir every fiVe hours the deposits or 
obstructions are su f f e red t o reu3«o«. 
The provisions as above set forth 
will be en forced after the 15th lust. 
JAMKS M . LANO, M a y o r . 
H o t T i i t e ^ ' S t o r e K 0 V E D 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
N E X T W E E K . 
. . . M a k e Y o u r M o n e y S t r e t c h L i k e R u b b e r . . . 
G e o . 
Rernhard 
L . 
4 Big Bargain Counters , w; 
T o N o . 120 Nor th Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
O o o t l W o r k 
atiefaction Guarant i ed . 
YOUNG 6L SON, 
I T E m W K l S E » K I . 




N O . 1 . 
T h i s c o u n t e r g o o d f o r 
M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y o n l y . 
50 p i eces 3-4 perca les , 111 n e w pat-
terns sui table for w rappe r s , wo r th 
d o u b l e at 5c the yard . 
G o o d apron g i n g h a m s at 3 1-2 c. 
pe r ya rd . 
G o o d qua l i t y cot ton flannel at 4 , 
6 'a c and H 1-3C 
N e w spr ing p la id z e p h y r g i n g h a m 
at 10c per ya rd 
Best b r o w n domes t i c at 4 ' t i c y d 
H e p e b leach domes t i c at 4 ^ 0 yd 
4000 yds . pretty e m b r o i d e r y at 5c 
per yard . 
3000 y a r d s pre t ty e m b r o i d e r y at 
8 1-3c and 10 c per ya rd . 
T h e best w h i t e l i non in the c i ty at 
5c. 8 1 - yC ami i o c per ya rd . 
B i g ba r ga ins iu T o r c h o n laces 
N O . 3 . 
10 do/, g e n t s ' fleeced l ined Jersey 
r ibbed undersh i r ts and d r a w e r s 
to match , wor th ^5c. c l ea r ing 
pr ice 19c each . 
C h i l d r e n ' s up i on suits for 23c per 
suit. 
B l anke t s ( w h a t arc l e f t ) auy o ld 
pr ice . 
C o m f o r t s w i l l a lso g o at l o w prices. 
W h a t c l oaks ami capes are le l t y«»u 
can h a v e them at just one-hal f 
the i r usual prices. Son i c are 
$25 and $35 g a rmen ts . 
L a d i e s street ski i ts ;u b l a ck and 
co l o r s v e r y cheap . 
- 1<'ii«f, 291 
AL OFFL«R 
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A. S. DABNEY, 
* D E N T I S T . 
406 8K0A0WAY 
R e m e m b e r , to apprec iate these 
goods quoted in this ad. y o o mos t 
call and e x a m i n e s a n u . 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
^rn<1i»r» hlw fM<>M«»l sen lcr» 10 all nuftrr 
In*; froui of tht" 
E Y E . 1 . 4 k , N O S E A M ) T I I K O A T 
Noubliez pas,... 
At iout the o ld story o l t b e c a m e l — h o w 
three phi lusephet ! . heard about the an-
imal and de t e rm ined l o inves t i ga te . 
T h e E n g l i s h m a n hunted th rough the 
lo l ios o l the Br i t ish Muaem to find w h a t 
bad been said atiout the lieast l h e " C.er-
man wen t in to his s tudy . l o cked the doo r , 
lit h i s p ipe and began to e v o l v e a con-
Cept 1011 o ( the an ima l I rom his o w n con-
sciousness. the F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n to 
Sahara to see. 
Y O C ' V K heard a g o o d i leal about the 
great c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g on here . 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
lor >1.00, >1 .50 and t i . o o , " wo r th as 
h i gh as *r.. (>o. Misses ' aud C h i l d r e n ' s at 
7SC wo r th up t o >3.00. T h e s ty les are 
not the latest and w e h a v e n ' t al l s izes o l 
cach lot , but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See (or yourse l f > Y o u ' l l learn m o r e re-
g a r d i n g this g rea t sa le in five m inutes at 
the store than w e c o u l d te l l 
w h o l e pag e of th is paper 
Dr. A lber t Be rnhe im 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
' 4 
you on 
I I O I K S 
l i r r i i STMSIT . . 
N K X T LIONS T U B r i u u 
I 7 : 3 0 - » : 0 0 a. m 
1 : 0 0 — 3 : 0 O p.m. 
( 7 : CHI H . 10 | ' .ni . Tiliphonis ' ' 
We Positively Sell as Advertised We Positively Sell as Advertised 
BARGAIN COUNTER BARGAIN COUNTER 
N O . 2 . N O . 4 . 
OR. J, D. SMITH. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y er jn ipped Book m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need send no th ing out of t own . 
Patent F l a t Opening Books 
v e r v 
M e n ' s h e a v y c h e v i o t w o r k i n g shirt-, 
usual p r i c e c l e a r i n g p r u i 
35c each, 
j H e a v y ove ra l l s , w o r t h 7'.c d e a l 
ing p r i ce 4SC. 
M e n ' s u "01 m i x e d undershi r ts 
1 sold al l o v e r the c i ty for v.' i. 
: c l e a r i ng pr ice 33c 
Cass ime r e , for m e n ' s p a n U . f r om B l anke t l ined duck- coats usu. i lh 
IsC t o ( x , c for the v e r y best al l i so ld f rom Si to i t 7 ; c'.e.u 
u o o ! c l o th . m g p r i . e s1 )C to f i each 
T a b l e o i l c l o th v e r y l o w . 5 ° <lo/. m e n s s u s p e n d e d m-\\ 
W o o l K r ev and me i l i ca ted 9anncl s l > r i n K sty les , g o i n g o n sale Iron 
w o r t h c l e a r i n g p r i c e 15c the l o 1 0 " 5 C Pt'r Jjair. 
V 3 r ( j t M e n s .ill w o o . T u n n e l o\ersb i r ts 
S i l k v e l v e t , all shades , wo r th j s c 
and f i . o o . for ^Sc jn-r yard 
E m b r o i d e r e d scarfs lor tab les and 
s ideboards 
75 w h i l e Marse i l l e s qu i l t s 
cheap . 
I . ad i es ' mack in t o shes , l o w figure 
i % > t r i Everything in Its 
S ( v . i « M U n r i < J U 
BROADWAY 
I a "1 
. A l ; . V j l V V 
R e a r l y - m a d e w r a p p e r s at your o w n 
pr i ce . 
sold at $1.'10 to $.-. '• 
p r i c e 65c to $1 >. 
Fu l l and c o m p l e t e l inv 
- p i e c e s 1 j - c s i l k o l u i e d r a p e r . I111; He. -kweai . 
> 1 ; c the ya rd . \ i e „ s | a l l c v l a u n d r i c l bo«o i i i • 
M e n s r e gu la r 10 aud 1 j c « o l l a r s . f r o m 4 , S c t o g t j t . 
b r o k e n sues , 5c e a c h : M e n ' s w h i t e l inen 
4SC to $1.00 
bosom shirts 
We Positively Sell asAdrertised WePositively Sell as Advertised 
4 iiij Bargain Counters. 
ELEY,DIPPLE& WHITE 
THE Y. M. C. A 
WILL REMAIN 
j these carriers have 
ceeded by others, b 
iT^'e been xuc-
Jt thc\ »vill re-j ee<ie<t l» nut ey
ceive their share just the sumc.1 
• Suit will <.f nurse have f t t 
i brought against the govern'uTu 
The I ' anvasR Clo> 
N i i r l i t 
M! L a s t 
the amount, but tli 
fii. alii v. Similar w< 
up in (> wrnsKiru. 
j dollars wi'l lie pai I 
f.o be 
lit for 
is r» mere tech-
rk « i i l U ' taken 
Many hundred 
Ui 1'atlucah car-
season I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
0l ' R stock of staple and fancy g roce r i es ' is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine ol c anned ^CHMIS. O u r mea t marke t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine ol 
f resh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e u s . 
< or 9th and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
A pent for the highest grfelec of BicyeiM aa*]* 
• 6 5 . S O Don't fail to oar 946 00 Ov«r! 
t « o f fer 
aad Rugbya 
Don' t fail to aee our line of 
exclusive Bicycle house in tbe c i ty. 
W e are 
1800 Stearns for 
best on the market , pre 
wheels be fore buying. We are the onl 
Comple te repair shop. Free riding scl 
I>on't fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou*r . 
ttiest wheel made 
l r i 
noo l to thoee buying wheels f rom ua. 
ANOTHER M I N S T R E L 
Be lch \ lit wers 
W 
Wi l l 
[•ck.. 
A r r i v e Nex t 
Beach «!w Bowers ' white rrpnstrcls, 
which wci here about live years ago , 
will Ite here next week, after the en-
gagement of P ro f . Cheever. I h e 
troupe comes wilh go'ni recommen-
dations. 
OF DIPHTHERIA , 
fttth o f M r . I .ec ItoUou'-s S o n 
1 Ins A l o r n i n g . 
L e x . the o-year-ohl son of Mr . Lee 
Boltou, of >-'7 North Eighth street, 
d this morning of diphtheria, after 
a br i e i illness. 
He was a bright lad anTTTiTs death 
greatly deplored by a large c irc le 
of frieutU w h o e x t e q d sincere sympa-
thy to the bereaved parents. 
L. A . W . MEET. 
Mr. K. C . G leaves l lc turns F r om St. 
Lonis. 
Mr. K d g r n e C . t l l eav i ' . returned 
t in. iiiurning ^rura SI . Louis, where 
h ' s l l e i i ' l ed tbe L . A . W . ineel. He 
ri|Hirt. a -u leas fu l nwt-tuig and a 
mint i n j o ) al>!0 t ime. 
Tliern wore ten in the K e n l n e k y 
i le legation, Mr . t i l eares being the 
only iiH-mber Irom Southwestern 
K r n t u r k y , and Ihe r bait e legsm 
I iuirters at the I ' l anter ' " 
sr1 
-t r, f urr « U,M»fl«... » o f i . , f . 
1 ( MM'Hrois (htHlvCMtlmrllr llie • r Tift 
l l U b ' U tail U> tvii», urufltf'Slt ittuuJ oifUvy 
W e r e S u l ^ c r i b c d I*> 
C i t i z e n s of Pa lmcn+i . . 
T h e Young Mal i 's Christian As-^o-
r ' I ' incah i^ now on a more 
..al financial foot ing than ever 
be fore . T h e caiiTOM for funds re-
ipiired to maintain the association 
for the ensuing year ended last night. 
T h e work for the day had been of 
unusual interest and intensity, and 
when the directors ir.et at M o 'c lock 
last night and counted tip the sub-
scription. they were elated to find 
tbat f 1,65s1) .VJ had .been pledged. 
Th is is more than the amount asked, 
by a few dollars * 
T h e board of directors last night 
adopled a resolution thanking the 
|>eople of Paducah for responding so 
generously to tbe call for aid. T o 
Mate Secretary ttosevear and Gen-
eral Secretary Knox great credit is 
due f o r their uutiring zeal in the 
work. 
CLAIMS ADJUSTED. 
i riers a,i a result cf the adjustment. 
F i n e l le<!uctf<l. 
•John l ' «Ut Eaker, who created a 
i disturbance at Te r re l l ' s stable some 
j time since and was fined $100 antl 
: g iven 50 flays in jai l , î  f ree again. 
He serve I his jail sentence, and y es-
terday the fine was reduced to 125. 
? « N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
N O R T H - W E S T 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U S V l l . L K . K Y . 
American Flan 13 00 l o » 4 00 per 
da> 
Uoi.ms o n l ; t l 00 and upwards. 
A . K C O O P E R , 
Msi ager 
B R O A D W A Y I a O U S E . I 
Tlest hot^l in the city. 
Best Accommodations, nicest room*. 
MIAIS J'x VOO Pf R DAY. 
Corner Br..»ilw«) »n.l KtgMh atrrel 
MAVFIKl ll. kV.i 
J . l i . HRSTKB, Pro . 
When in Metropol is 
stop at tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
(1.90 a day. Hpecial rales by tba 
week. I> A . BAILSV, l"ropr 
Bt lween 4th and 61b on Fer ry st 
J. W. Miore, 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
DKALXa IM 
ARC B E S T ' I 
VIA - T H f 
- HT 
K u t e a , 
fcOt'18.—-
$2.00 Per D a y 
Sui t f o r D i v o r c e . 
C. I Bur. li yesterday filed ni 
the cir« uit c.uirt against his w 
Kat ie M. Burt h, f o r i l i vo ree . l i e 
leges desertion. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 





f P JErrRlEVO P A 
A FVAM6VN.TT.IH0 
M a i l C a r r i e r s t o (Jet 
' O v e r t i m e . ' 
T h e i r 
S o m e W i l l ( i c t T w o H o u r s P e r 
D a y , O t h e r s O n e l l o u r . 
Uni ted Slates Court of Cla ims 
Commissioner Judge Lorens. of Mem-
phis, and A t to rney Clark >1< Kercher . 
oi Wash ington , who came here to ad-
Just tbe mail carriers' charge of over-
t ime, left last evening for Owena-
boro, having concluded their worlr.* 
T h e y worked yesterday on the 
claims, and decided to allow*all local 
mail carriers prior to 1808, two 
hours* overt ime per day . A l l ear-
•faen subsequent to 1 8 M were al-
lowetl^ons hour |>cr day. Sevei^tl of 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat antl 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha1 County places for the 
first t ime be fore the public a M AOICA 
TRP.ATMKNT for the cure of Ix>«t Nitali 
, ty . Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Li fe 1 orce in old and 
yo i 'ng men. NO worn-out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
j other harmful drugs. It is a W undkk-
ITL TKK ATMENT magical in its ef fects 
posit ive in its cure. Al l readers, 
who are suffering f rom a weakneH* 
that blights their l i fe , eansing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, should wr i te to the 
S A I K M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Suite 
69H Range ({uilding, Omaha, Neb and 
they will send you absolutely FKKF . 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and posit ive proofs of their truly 
M U'A L TRKATMBNT. Thousands of 
men. who hove lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAUICAI. TREATMENT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they wil l pay railroAd fare und hotel 
bills to all who pre fe r to g o there for 
t reatment, if they fai l to cure They 
are per fect ly rel iable; have no Free 
Prescriptions,-Free Cure , Free sam-
ples. or C. O D. fake They have 
$2*1,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
e v e r y cas«' they treat or refund every 
dol lar ; or th r i r charges may be depn>s 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
c u r e is ef fected. Wr i t e them today 
niPGuwsur 




RAiMVILLf .Tf NR 
R em and Breakfast $1 00 
Luropean Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
iooD ROOMS. (»<>OD M K A I A 
( l o o n SKRVICK. 
! Wh^n J't II Visit St. Louis BUiii » l 
R T J A M E S H O T E L 
UNOAL WAT AND WAIXTI 
rars direct Hot*.i. 
HENRY BURNETT 
^ otir Snu 
t'n-trl/ t OlirirtJrj C'l' 
**ith CMI 
Tho Attorney-at-Law 
C u r e 
Wil l practice in 
all the courts. 
l i s South Fourth Ht., pADrcA i i . KY 
Coughs must 
Ifo Ca tar rh 
vanish. The 
rei^n of tlrar 
h e a d s a n J 
sound lungs 




U the greatest known enre for tluoaf, 
and broiithial troubles. It Is not a 
t'-ut cure not an expectorant. It 
'its work In a mild but certain manner 
liv it. At 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. G. 
Ofllee i-orner Fourth sod 
BroAJlwar. 
Kfllldfll<v. Mil Waxbln^ 
WID »tn»«»t 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Free del ivery to all part* of tbe ctty . 
Cor. 7th and A l l ans . 
J. J. PURSLEY 
Al l K inds U o f t o i s t e r i n ' and Repa i rs 
ON F U R N I T U R E . 
Mirrors replated and made good an 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
stoves and second-hand furniture 
T A K P V IN K X C H A N O B KOR WORK . 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 Houih Fifth 
IF Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K T H E B E U 
...YOtr C A N F IND IT AT THR . . . 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchel l Bor.eo, Proprietor . 
Finest )of Wines, Liquors a n d C igars 
always o n h a n d . 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
l I O M t K O F A T I l I S T , 
O a r e - f t * Mroa• wuy T«i«pr.oDo ISD. 
l-snl.ie-iio-, jMfr.'rK,iti Ht. Tf l^phons 
tinm-H nirn i* to. u i . 
G - R . D R i Z I S , 
S I I K K T r o a 
' l lU t v . t . Buttles 
tbrrp |jenrroii> .i/cs 
: x , S(k and t l . 
5E SURE YOU GET 
D R B E L L ' S 




Call o n h i m a n d get estimates 
for b e a t i n g your RESIDENT S. 
Tin, Slats aid Iron Riifir, 




226 Broadway, Faduuah, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from • a m. to S p m. On (U l -
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
|OFFlCBK«. 
Jas. A. R m * President 
W . P, PaXTOH rashlar 
n . RUIIT Aaa't I 'aahlar 
DIRBtTTORH. 
J »s . A . R t i n T , , . J*s. R. RHITH, 
F M. F lmiK* , 0 « o . O. W i i u r t , 
V K « » l . r i T H R , W . F PAXTOIS, 
UBO. O. IIAKT. K. K.ai .av, V-
K Ui UY 





Jjsiah Grout sentis an open letter to proprietors 
PAINE'S CELRY COMPOUD 
1 >iU DO donbt at once le . ro it, f o r a o 
repertoire U complete wiUiout it. 
Of 
ow 
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I t la something over a month unl 
the election of the city tax colleci 
is lielil l>y the council. Meaiiwhilej 
the race ia ttecouiiug -|> rile.! Ther 
are thtee caodidatc-s Messrs. Keudc 
liurnett, George Ruln-rlsou and Joe 
Veiaer. T h e fact that these gentle 
.ORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Illinois Central R. R. scientific and fikst-ola=8 ELftCKSttlTHING T O 
A l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s ttmi m u t -
is 11 new* |M>rt;ij|iin^ l o ihi> 
u in II HIIHUIII In- HILILN-sscd t n 
U e r r i w i - a i l i e i S o n l l i 
i n e n a r e t b e c a n d i d a t . s p l a . e s Mayor S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
f.aDg ia ao anomalou. (MisitioD, for — 
they all worked hard lur hnu during There will IH- «erv . at ihe T i i iu-
last year 's caiupaign. having Individ- ble street Christian church lomnrr. i * 
ually circulated petitiini, asking luui moruii j . Subject '"I i-hers i.f M n i . " 
CA I JFORNIA VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
to become a candidate 
mary. T h e mayor'a choir-
the pri-
and in-
fluence in the contest would lo 
doubt be very advantageous to 
whichever one got it, but Alayor 
Lang is in no position to g i ve it. If 
he endorsed one. he would display 
ingratitude towards the other two. 
H e was asked by a re^torlcr what he 
could do the other day. 
•What can 1 d o ? " he replied, 
" W h y , when that election conies off 




T h e present t ' .ove l io i ! tl ie I* 1 l 
Green Moun ta in St.ite , . . i vh •> 
I sun in Canada hn- I m d n \ < 
raont s ince he was v . - ol 
l l i s course tn St Jobnsi• 
e m y was interrupted in i 
en l i s t ing in C o 1 Y . - i v nt 
c a v a l r y I I - was mustct.-.I n u . w 
on. l l i eutenant , p romoted t " > V 
ta in the b i l l o w i n g vea i in.l m 
1H1.4 lu.ntc n u j o t oi the tli New . 
Y o r k ca va l r y 
M a j o r ( ' . tout p a i t i c i p a t o l 111 1 
e n g a g e m e n t ^ a n d w a s I M . 1 I ) , 
w w n t W wwi—*fc» i u-itli . t i l e , 
c e l e b r a t e d Ti.ti lt ' i lr i He h.i.i.-> t 
Most ly . 
A t the c l « a e ol the w ar h e enter ( 
ed tbe law o f f i ce ot his brnthe i 
G e n . G r o u t , and w a * adm i t t ed to 
bar . H i s s e rv i c e m the V e r m o n t 
l eg i s la ture embraced the v e s t s 
I X - 2 , s i si. and l i e was 
Speake r o l the H o u s e fur three 
y ea r s and Senab i r in 
the 
i-ndpis 
siu .--Mill t i ea ln i ent o i 
i.n|ii'-\ lud he.it l d isease a 
»-. net\ ..u* diseases. 
I v e i l .ute k i l o u s tll.il t l ie 
. l is the work .il .1 p u m p . 
l i v e r 
I, ill Oil.lilt 
heart 
1 i rom 
l l ic d.nvi l l ' l 111.- unt i l dcat l l ll 
t lcvct ccase^ p u m p i n g IiI.hmI int . . 
, the . i ltcTies .ind ever> hr.irt ln-11 
results Irom a n e r v e v impu l se 
W h e n t l ie n e r v e center-, l ieconiv 
I r educed there t o l l o n s a g i a d u a l 111 
' c i cas iug feeb leness . the heart beats 
i r r egu lar l y there is a loss ot n e r v e 
mis and muscu lar lorce the l ini l is 
A M K l t l t ' L->'Js 
ii i iattaiital.U-
I l ie is I,, ^hnrt In » istc . i i v .1 n 
ot it ^ick .iImM gn i f t i ] .11 a i l ing 
1 ndigest 1,111 l i e i i 'U is i i e^s and 
Ki m r.HTir-mTtrc rmr ' -nM ^rt.TrT-'J-ii-^c t i ie : ! support , 
one - ii.ii " t a k e t l ie I teai l o l T T - 7 i r ™ ' t » »<*t> 
w..rk and m a k e ..nc , i n m l i m .it . T h e progress t owa rds a heart ier 
lome an.l a bo r e o l o n e ' s t r i rnd* . spnet i t e . soudder s l eep firmer 
K v e r y o n c . .we it to his l . m i i h * to l ' u l s e shows the p ro f ound in\ ig 
his Ir ie i ids t . h i s - n o - s and l iap i o ra t ing e f fect ot ,|aine s c e l e r y 
an.l -
t » o v . G rou t is deep ly i ndeb t ed to \ d i s h e d otidit iori t!ie> 
p incss to get -
W o r n - o u t n e i v e s b r i n g s on more 
ill hea l th and l isease than all o ther 
causes juit toge t l i e i In their 1111 
•anse 
P a i n e ' s celer> com]Hiund I.u the 
g o o d hea l th w h i c h lie l . *hi\ c i 
j o y s H e expresses his con\ ict 1.111 
the v a l u e ot t i le g l ea t r cme . l v lit 
the f o l l o w i n g tew w i n d s 
State ot V e r m o n t 
K x c c u t i v e l i epa r tment 
July S I N : 
W e l l s R i cha rdson X Co . 
B u r i n g ton \ 1 
the IiIimmI to hccoi-'.c th in uer .kens 
the d i ges t i on m l m a k e the hear t 
w o r k w i th d,! ltcutl> T h e ma in 
lactoi .ti e rad i ca t ing nc. : - i i . . 1 
rheum.1' ism ner\. . i is i ic«~ hc.nl 
-u lies m i l s ice ] lessllt-s* '.nt'.l th 
sv . t e l l l consists 1:; - s --.c tiie llel 
C O N U N D H l M s i P P E K 
Wil l Be Given by the Th i rd Street 
M. K. Church. 
A conundrum supper will Le given 
by tbe Ladies ' A id society for the 
benefit of the Th i rd Street M. E. 
church, corner Third and Nor ton, 
Monday night. Feb. 14, it being St. 
Valent ine 's eve. T h e fo l lowing is 
the. bill of f a r e : 
Order by Number. N o goods ex-
changed. 
W idow ' s tears and old maid smiles. 
What most j>eople need. 
A d a m ' s first sacrifice. 
Causes neighborhood contention. 
New Knizland brajas. 
Love ' s young dream. 
Food for the spinning wheel. 
Most del ightful age of childhood. 
Changeable poluicia <8. 
Boston's overthiow. 
W l at occasioned the fall of man 
Chicago chestnut*. 
Spr ing 's o f fer ing. 
What a boy calls his sweettieari. 
An animal's taste. 
Country fuel. 
Cioing to be licked. 
What asthmatic [>eople are. 
r i i rul\ member. 
Study <>f a head. 
AN OLD COIN 
Owned Bv \ Marshall 
Man. 
County 
\ es v t i o i ^ e t 1' ti 
pound i's the 
par - cxc t l lcncc. li 
t o tnpound ii|)on the ne r v e fibres 
' all o v e r the l>od>. 
| P rog ress t oward hea l th is steady 
ond uni ior in w h e n P a i n e s c e l e r y 
; com^Kmntl e m p l o y e d It stops 
n ight swea t s—tha t sure ind ica t i on 
ol g r o w i n g f eeb leness and ĉ f 
was t ing tl incases—and there is a 
• notu ealHc f r e edom irom tluise 
n e r v o u s t w i t c h i n g - ot the musc les 
and numbness in the l imbs that 
t ie precursors ot para lys is and 
nc 
O e B t l e m e n — H a v i n g ' r ca l i / e t l a l t i n n p lav the prnu 
s ceU-: c«'ir- j pa in lu l chorea , so c o m m o n a m o n g 
rv c inv ii^or.ilo! os c rworke t l w o r r i e d peop l e w h o 
cr ncr\ e mitr i ' u e about to break d o w n w i th some 
pal p u t in the Icrni ot ne r vous deb i l i t y . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
up for trial 
Metropol is 
reali/c how easy il to tleceive the 
]>ublit. and are continually agitating 
the gray matter tlial lit! \Ueir heail-
piecc t«» t lcvi ie new an'l cat«-liing tle-
Irnwinjj tlie publi . ' f.. A jH^ulia- case 
in a magistrate 's court in a i e i r o j o i - l be i eaTc i 
the other day. A white and a * o l - [Vaducah wliu did not •• 
n fed citiren were chargi 'd before his cute telegram> pouted 
lK-nt»r with an infraction of the peace [ b i b i . the arrivnl of 
nr 
p«Vple ii. 
tlie "d i ip l i -
and towu 
l'enile«0i c' -
T l ie evidence devel"|»ed tlie fuel tliat I ' a rdne r , " aunouii< m^ llin't the j ls\ 
it was tbe negro who |>oa*e*!»td the listl made a litt in Mcmpl rs . Those 
More genti l i ty of the two. A ' ' t in j i lw l jo attended lite performance la->t 
Hjxirt naine«l Cliarle* Fincber had night f w l ful ly rt paid for the invent-
j isC aliout enough " r e d eye m .him j m ut, f - r it wa-* a show, and 
i > arouse his pugnacity. Khnef i luy^wil l f-»r tlii-* reason, perhaps uot 
IU-anl. the dark* \. pjRSTfI whrmr [ rgwrnt-thr f a c t tin 
company with a >:irl- Toe win . 
mau deliberately brought Ins 
•It r ia contact with the oiii r : i 
J»<,(M'ked him windii.i.'. 1 he a-loun-1-
tt| darkev pi ked himself up ai»d r< 
anmed bis perambalations. I li - e i i -
raged the other, who then threw 
trowel. Th is itixiriin.cnt math a>h> 
agreeable Impression on James .Joiic-s 
who happened to be iti the line of tin 
arc i t deaerilied. ^till the tlurkev 1 
panned on. H e left hi- du*k>- « n . 
pamou al home and returned to tin 
scene of hostilities. 
« ecded to g ive the 
M 
eon till 11 
flint tin 
Munph 
s d u rt i i i f jg the 
iiTirably. Tn 
dii| I . l i t - , * ' 
ed, a wc, k 
lele^rami 
!i biit<\ nut iii 
Im rt.iti tnaile ii " h i t " in ' 
i r» only :i It»ie I i -c for , 
1' worked ad- ; 
f-sfia'iiH, marke • | 
her< » lv to b, I 
of his ancient ancestor*. 
When these ideas were suggested 
to the undertaker lie laughed good 
hu'Doridh and replied that if he 
finally d e n i e d to bury Berry , he 
could do so without the expense of 
ub> thing more luxurious than a 
chi ld 's coff in, owing to the shrink-
age. If he had charged admission 
to see the remains f rom the »tArt. by 
this l ime he would have enough to 
bury Berry half a do/.en times, ami 
supply htffi with al least a few bot-
lles of cold beer l o cheer hiui in the 
other world, an 1 slake for a shorl 
time, at auy rate. the. thirst im uicul 
to his change of c l imate. 
po-
g i v « N t o 1 he JI .•IRUJGI-R o f 
opera It mse in a<U an t 
might telegraph it ns a 
the proper time. I"t«• - • 
ami then the printed • 
stuck up in <ron*p 
He then pr«>- ] People who re id tin 
other a knock out | the |>crforman 
M.-mp 
ti  • ram came 
biplie^ilcs were 
, „ . . „ s p l a c e s 
HI »nd ritt( ndetl 
l o i l b f ,-IIJ I\ I I IT 
in only one «ir two *rotmd« I'll- nil the inore bccau-e th> y Knew ti 
JwBK0 dismissed the colored man hail " m a d e a hit in Mi ^ 1 n and 
and fined the white man $- "» an 11 nil 's well that cutis well, 
costs. * 
A Paducah doctor is in an unn^u.il 
predicament, for , although he is in 
good health, can get around Jwuli a-
much ease as any of his fel low physi-
cians, ant! has a large pract ice. In 
f inds it almost im|K>sible to practn 
h s profession. T i l l s i* liecuuse In 
cannot feel a patient 's pulse, l i e re 
ceutly met with a paiuful acchlent b\ 
fal l ing f rom Ins bn ycle , one arm be-
ing broken, antl the thumb r u his 
other at*in dislocated, hvery tloctor 
knows that without a thumb you can-
not count the pulsations, and with-
out being able to count the pulsations 
you can' t tell how the patient is get 
l i c g along. Thus hampered, th-
physician's f rame of mind is . Iikelv 
it jylb'nfc but pleasant H e has an- j 
in a need that bicycles are a failure. 
f..r his has cost him sevr ia l severe 
nv lia|*. Involving the loss of time 
a v l money, m l says be will g i v e it 
away^wben he gets well. 
W hat is I ndcrfakcr Nance up tc 
Is he going to s'.art a dime museum: 
These ijuestions i ;* | ;omp(ed bv tin 
j sudden notion Mill ionaire Pra i rpdas . ! 
K. "Berry decen-ed, h:o. taken to be, 
| a mummy, l b always wasccee i i - ' 
| trie, they say. and hi.s ]">s; m u b - n 
j e f for t to th» s-,>mcthitm utiu- i d no 
I surprise to lh«»*R who U.'N A- IJ>• • er-, 
took , 
\ funeral the papers <•milted t<» 
! chronicle occurred on the South side 
a du\ or two ago, l l was the sad 
uitciinent of W e a v e r . " tlie faithful 
f ' - o n dog i f Postman Charles ( i r i ram. 
W eaver had throtile>l many a 'ciH>n 
i i ti' day , b t. lic'l a natural death 
•it la«t. As n«i «loctor was called, and 
the i orouer was not summ«>ned to hold 
an nutopvy, the eausc of the canine's 
death was nut learned. 
Che ob*eipiies were very touching. 
' and' • Weaver ' ">'' remains were tender-
ly planted to turn ti> the du*t whence 
tlie e me, b\ hi- grief stricken master, 
a-- st f i i b\ Mt »srs. Henry Nnnn, 
, Charlie ( lark. Lee IV l te rs and Mar-
( ii \ o ig ( . A modest tnonument 
w mark the beast's la?-t resting 
'act*. 
ratic miMlern Cro-sus bef< i 
' his departure for another w «rld. H e 
I was never buried, because after the 
[ undertaker had gone l o the expense 
j to embalm him and prepare lum for 
I the tomb, no lucre was forthcoming. 
| T h e undertaker still held on to the 
corpse with gr im, relentless tenacity. 
an«l now it looks like he won ' t have 
j to g o to the exitense ef burying him 
I at all. as the tramp exhibits unmis-
takable symptom* of shi ive l ing up to 
j nul l ing . Or maybe the undertaker 
| h experimenting with some mystei i -
Lou* fluid that hra turatal lus pro-
I tege into a mummy. In this event 
, iie will Ue able to dispose of him to 
|' omf» museum as the carcass of one of 
Kli »Vrkins. the 
entertain tlie peopl 
has wiitten Pro f , 
publi, -< liools that lie would 
( :>me here about March '.Uh. 
. tiirer, desires to 
<1 Paducah, antl 
No r veil, of the 
like t o 
I f some 
one would take Ihe matter in hand— 
some church or benevolent society, 
Paducah people might have the priv-
ilege i f listening to tliia popular en-
tertainer. 
I ' id you ever hear of *a quartette 
Pint d idn ' t know Old Ken tucky 
Home ' " Wel l , ihe one that sang in 
Tennessee 's Pardner last night was 
unfamiliar with lhat de l ight ful o ld 
me lody , much to the sorrow of the 
gentlemen themselves, as well as the 
audience. 
Some one sent back by an Usher a 
written request to sing tiie song, and 
W . l e i of the theatrical p r e . , agent - o e r c a o n l h o y W c r f t f o r c H t o i h g f t , | o f | l 0 0 v a r h m r l h e 
are many and oftentimes, no doubt, I the I baraoha.exhume.1 in hgypt after {\u\u t know it . T h e v were worry, m e i n k r l of the n.o> 
amount to genius. Press agents . ' ,000 years in the labyrinihal tombs |oo. So sorry, io fact , 
sorry, 
thst thev 
W e were shown a very old Spanish 
coin the other day by Mr. W . C 
Holder). <>l M ' Kuen. The coin is in 
a very high .state of preaerva ion, 
every letter, figure, etc. , being plain-
ly visible. 
On one side of the coin is the im-
print "Caro lus U l . " bearing the 
date of 17^1. On tbe other side ap-
pears the words and figures "H i span 
Kt Ind Hex MR F. F. On this Hide 
is the crown, etc. It i-. about the 
weight-of-ow-r doilar, but u j m u e lar-
ger in circumference. 
Th is coin was found in 1880 on 
the shoals or sand bar of tlie Ten 
nessee river at Ihe mouth of Bear 
reek. 
Mr. Halden purchased it for a very 
small sum. but would hardly part 
ith it any price. 
It in probable that it wa-s lost by 
La Salle or some of his comrads while 
expIoring°\he Ohio and it-* tribu-
tar ies.— Marshall Ccunty Star. 
A s the coin was evidently issued 
in 1781. however, and fca Salle died 
in H".*7. it is hard to conceive how 
he could have lost the coin. 
A DELI6HTED AU3IENCE. 
T e n n e s s e e ' s l » a r titter." P l a y e d 
by A r t i s t * . K n j o y e d by 
Kve r> b o d y . 
"Tennessee ' s P a r d n e r . " a touch-
ing, dainty little story of l i fe among 
the rough, but honest miners, with 
whicli is blended in de l ight ful con-
trast the purest pathos and in *st 
cheerful comedy , was for the first 
time presented at Mor ton 's oj>era 
house, lasl tveuing. A large and 
cultured audience was present, ami 
when the curtain dccended at the 
finale, nothing but expressions of tbe 
tleej>esi admircl ion were heard on all 
sides. 
The company could not lie improv-
ed upon. In addition to having an 
admirable story to tell, they are all 
artists. There was no dragg ing , no 
interruptions with baeknev ed songs or 
tiresome sj»e<iialties. 11 was just 
three hours of the »nt»st plea>anl en-
tertainment conceivable. , 
Mr. Jas. M . Brophv. in the tifli 
role, portrayed the character of Ca leK 
swan in a manner most artisti 
made a deep impression, one t>f those 
impressions that make men !>et!er for 
having received it. Miss .lane Con-
oran, as - 'Tennessee Kent . ' " delinea-
tor the character m aniugemms. csp. 
tivating manner, while Mr Percy 
Plunkett. as • - ( iewhi l l iker l i n y " did 
some of the best work in the east in 
his comedy role 
Miss Wil l iams as Natt ie Hi' e, the 
bride, ami Annie Mort imer, as Mrs 
H a y . contributed their nbare to th 
entertainment, as did the remainder" 
of the excellent company in minor 
parts. T h e play is considered one 
of the strongest of the season, and 
people were unstinted in their praise 
of it. A full orchestra, including 
" B l i n d J t s " was an enjoyable 
novelty. 
N E W S N O T E S . 
The South ami West Commercial 
Congress, in session at Tamf»a de-
feated a resolution ii dorsing the bill 
before congress creatfog Ihe 'position 
of Mcretary t»f commerce and In-
dustry. 
Forty rifles have been sent from 
Frankfort to Sheriff Hook , of Brack-
en county, by order of the governor. 
The sheriff will arm a |>osse to sup-
press toll ga f r raiders. 
G o v . Bradley has o f fered a reward 
arrest of the 
»ho ranled the 
town of I ! ind wan several days ago. 
j 
Kveniii^. subject • / si Without 
K n o w l e d g e . " A l l vi-itors welcome. 
I£ei - I ; ( ' .Iter, pastor. 
There will Ih' scrilr-.-s i l I l luk ' s 
Clutji. I, A . .M. I i liur. h as usual, 
inormug and ive i iu i/ T l i - Al len 
League will nie»-t at '1 •. . i iu the uf-
ternonu. Mrs. S. J Steel presiding. 
A H visitors well oinc. I ' ev . Ci. II 
.Bark- pastor. 
There wilt lie services nt tl e \\ nsh-
ingtoii Mreet Hnptist ehureh rill dat 
todnv The V . I*. > of C . K. i 
the after no JO. M i s . Z u l j l l rowu. 
pres: lent. A l l visitors welcooie 
Ke i I. W . I lswkius. pastor. 
T in re will be services all day at 
the l ir-t Ward l ispi ist church. Sun-
day school in the afterijooQ al 
X pi.-lrai ted i.i.ei-.i^ is go.ug on 
witti K n . C l>. U i i g s doing the 
p r e * M u g . A l l are welcome. Rev . 
W . 1. ( i l o i e r | tutor 
l.L-v. J. C . C ros . is conducting the 
rev11 -i! al the Washington Street 
Baptist church. A l l arc welcome. 
Masters l l e o rge Tanner, Hubert 
Lee. James Avai i t and l'reut 
Kuc ker deserve much credit lor 'I. 
mauuer with which they acquutcil 
themselves in tbe debate at ihe I . i t - I 
iTsl last Thuisday evening. 
Trie praises of ihe literary society I 
au I * heard on c v i i y hand. Tlii-
meet ng last Thursday evening was 
certainly a memorable oue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ar. Ii Hen.Ion. and | 
litth daughter Mahle . of Slavfiel . l , 
have moved to the city and are 
" ' with Mrs. John L e i c h . of 
Cain;. »ell s reet. T b e y will ina^e 
tins tii.-ir home. 
T l following-j^rogran will lie ren-
.lere I Monday evening at the A M . 
K cfi ' irch. 
s. . . c ompam . 
l ' l er. Rev . i ; H . Burks. 
COM I ly. \\ 11 li.- Turul io . 
I>: <^ue. Sir , . Josie Barns and 
otbei-
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
I-. Avlbi: f lticii.r j.it And Loalxvi . l* ..i, mi. 
Central Uaiiroud fast -'NVw OrlcaitM I.inn .-u 
^ REPAIRfNG Oo 
HORSESHOEING AU work guaranteed. 
W. G R E I F . 
2d and 3d. Court Street U 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
> an 1 .sail 





r " I 
1.x 11!'»*•» Train lor f a i l f t r i ..^.-t . 
and s^tualajrit afwr Jnun I 
1 with th« 
•Sunset Limited Annex 
i.f ttl- S .uth'-ri- l',»rin<', ftiviUK spiK-UI tht'.nirh ! 
-.-rvi<, . s.tn l''u-.cl»co. 1'art x uiars < air.'iio 
t tbe |iiii.. -|.r inral ltallroad aud (onn. im; 
S. (i, HATCH, 
i>1 v 1 -1 - <n Cnwenaer Ac-ut, Cinclin.. i 
JOHN A. s o - T . 
Ou 1 ; ui i»a*teo£i*r Aaint. M 
J .T . DO NOV A V 
t .irrrtxTclal Agent, Padurau Kv , 
A H 11 lit 1 r, 1. y A.. Chicago 
IV a. K. -ii.! A. (,. I' A., LoulxvlUe. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
V , a l l P a p p . r . • - i r o l l 
Fifty-cent, ^ ' i iwow t ades for 
3ic 
30 c 
O.B. STARKS H a n d - m a d e siindes in auy si/c. I ' i c ture f r ames ma l e t o o rde r . F i n e l i i i g m g done in an> part of t l ie c oun ty bv 
A G E N T 
IIS 
N O R T H 1 ut R T H 
S T R U T 
Caligrapb 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
G . G . 
11 vou get ..Il 1 mirth • 
IIS 
N O R T H FOI 'KTIT 
STRI-l-T 
H o s e & P a x t o n . 
A N D 
SUPPLT^ 
107 SOUTH SECOND 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O P " ' r )0 
Give you All Kinds of 













o l tin 
guilt 
to lif 
Mrs. I, U. A lexander . 
itati..n, Mrs. 1. L . Savage. 
Mrs. A K Shaw. 
ation, Put 's " T i i e Murde 
Mrs C. l i . A lexander . 
• ' the Misses Motxh . 
tan Bel MM « :» :»t the w d l . 
1111:14 lover and M-iry v luu i i i ! 
*sion ten c 
v i live cent' 
•nNt ch-1 1' en un* 
i^crt. the great sausage 
Windy City has been 
maki r 
foun r 
uuiLseuleie cd •f wi fe murdci 
mpriaonmcut. 
T l c rr.tlowtBg pr. '^rani wtif t ^ rrn 
tlei*«l at the m e e t i n g < i the A l en 
league tomorrow afiermnm. It wiil 
l i « a song ami praise service preceded 
by tlie progtai : 
Song, choir antl congregation. 
} * raye r—Bev . G . I I . Burks. 
Song—Cln ir and congrega. ion. 
A d d rest — Pro f . K U . Benton. 
>acred due t—Miss Moody am. 
Mrs. Hamil ton. 
i 'after. ' T t o g r e s s of Neg ro R a c e . " 
— Mrs. C. t i . (Jarrett. 
s ong—Cho i r aud congrei iat ion. 
I .vtryboi lv invited Bring 
book and take part in the s i t i n g . 
>. V . Sri 1.1.. F r-t \ l 'rcs 
There will be a grain! St. \lalen-
tine entertainment given at the H u -
bs d street C . M. K. church Monday 
evening, Feb. H . A I : l i - i . i i Jiv» 
ceiits. A l l are cordiallv invited. 
I'here will l>e a biscuit entertain-
nn nt g iven at the fesiilenee ( f Mrs. 
C laroletta Morris, on Ohio street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets nex' 
1 rsday t\cuii r. F*.'•». IT. A > 
in- alters <»f 'he club are ri ' iucsu •.) to 
be present. 
1 >r. W . H . Nelson w l a idte-s ': 
C itian Kndcav r - k u t \ b :i. : 
a furnoon at Washington street Ba 
ti-t church. Subject , rhedeman 
if ac society t»f the tad >risl y m i h . 
4 fare treat will '-c in st re ! r .., 




The only phn-C m the city e»juipj>cd 
with the necessary tools to tlo tirsl-
class carriage and wagon work. 
Building new work a sj jccialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
l : S T 
M j o 






. I ' I K N T S 
Telephorie 17-1. PADUCAH, KY 
A 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
1 Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. S 1.50 to 2.50 
First-class fami ly hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places ot inter-
est. Moat . entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in i h e city. T. M. l l A L L . Prop 
W all Paper 
Yv inclow Shades 
THE LATEST PATTERNS . 
T iM lM ' A T T E N T I O N U I V K N T O A L L O K I J K B S 
VL. S . G R E I F 
IN 
N o . 132 S. T h i r d Street Telei ihone N c . 
W O O D W O O D 
D o you want the best. It can be, 
found at Tenth and Tr imble . l>r 
an<l jrreen hickory blocks for heat in 1 
; toves. T r y one order. 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
J. W M F I S H E R 
a^ter Commissioner, 
l h « his otlice al 
:-s . > mth Fourth street, l j>->tair-
L . I ) . Husbands. 
DON'T OUyS THE PLUMBER 
He may be entirely inn cent. M a y b e his work iras go wl 
but Ihien in ate Whatever the cause o f the break 
<•: • K, or Itatl I...MOV nf pipes, don ' t waste t ime about 
'•t. 1 have it fixed up. W e are ready to make repair 
i• • : I'll;.' - ' id ec-"»•:«•: . W e are rea.iy to put a job of 
:,»v, piumoing i .to your l ouse that wj l i g i ve you more 
-.faction and lets anoyance than you ever experienced 
before. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N > 
132 South Fourth Strcet-Trlcphone 201 
0\ 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
At Washington i1 c lionji 
vi-u-of 143 to 11-' unsealed 
Democrat, of Al.abaiu 
t to Alt l r icb, Republican 
Q iiam & Bowcen, K 
Attorneys-at -Law, 
O B C R T ' S B E E R 
Is rap "(.;, I i • with the j icople «»f this city. I t leads all 
" li- rs, f i the reason tiiut it 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
t\ n . . t r i j : j Aisn BT m i K m nr 
PADiCAII lU^LLVi CO. 
!l-'» • Kt- t iTAr i r . Bi.m; . j j oe tsvn. t . r , K r 
>w man 
LOOiaVlLll 
.1. Bergdo I. I 'n pi 
Telephone l o t . 
Soda I' • S and all kinds of 1 
Te r th ari l Madison streets 
Or.l rs fi led nr.til 11 p . m 
cinjKTance Drinks. 
1 gave the 
HSrr.H IIT FlH»l*s|.iM Ti> 
Pr B- ll 's P ine I II • ur. -
t lis fur young a: I < M. Mo>t 
</(.jh medicin«— >-inip!\ i,. JI von 
ot ti. Dr . 'Bel l 's Pi ,c Ta i Hone> 
It - you not 1o eou jh . >», ' tin 
.M.I reuce 'i Won I.I \,,n like to uy 
It i< particularly vaiuaMe f. r 
th -e who can not stand tli <iriua < f 
' i.^hing, Ank your di ngJi f i fi.r it, 
I isc no substitute. There n nt.tii 
as gtmmi I)r B< ,l's I'inc | , 
l l ' iiey. <io*wl i lruggists -ell it. 
ioc; 
MAHDI GRAS AI NEW OrSLEANS. 
rUI Uy aii.1 •'si-'i.k.ty 
T •• t, l i t - . V - i li 
ll, lllablr l.lfr A- ,T 
v -f umplircv A 
Mujj A Mut.-, 
J Tn. t ,1 
H XtCiety, WONDERFUL W M M FREE! 
P A D U C A H 
r.-. : n wa)' Co 
For the ab,,ve < 
< tral Babroad 
i sets, Fel i tuary 1 to . 
t one fare f»-r the i un 1 
'turning until Map i .>, 
• : ugh train", earry ing 
a at e sleeping cars. 
For tickets and infdtiu 
I T . I ) ' . 
C o m m e r c i a l .' 
AMI '. r Nail. in.»l Unlit. 
li«»tj ll««rt> ItiiruHtt 
M« s-r» tjiil. !• > .V ynlK,i 
•t Tl)u> )•., Sl -v 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
U i - rUVers ana embalmcrt . 
130 S TIJr. l 
H'RRY F. WILLIAMSON,M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
P a O W P T ' . V SSNT I O F V E R Y M A N W H O NCED3 
r. C t N t A L B R A C I N O UP. 
I Ferfert Kanhood to III. 
T h e Croat3%*. D I « c o v© . y of t»io F j m o u i 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
c l C r i i c a f r o . I " . 
C R A T U I T O U L Y . r ^ ,- o ^ 
it , n : vs 
li.T-* n«nr-
F i.i . . . is . I 
Oilloe, N o 
. i r is 
?lri,sils-H)-, 
I'm).i K v . 
uncial It Ik ill n I I I . 
ki r.'rnrdti'f atvi nv 
( i.H'fti « i . i r i , , , . (.»• m 
t ;»t)l«-. Hrli'Br* I, ,i - | r 
emi«' It't' i.iriii I .li-' e»< 
".u-iUuttiiiiO ir »iu)'ii' I i .t 
CNR^ .OWDUR RIORRD H> I .1 1 IN* 
l«Mi Otolnvin th.' mil ( 
thr HI It m i.i... i 
fr- l»» drop* to » t. i»-|»> • fu i 
li« i.n 1 in* Mond an.| nin o.i- n: .. 
tr tn 1 tor y uft'-r "ti>- htuuli. I 
ra-f it »»» enr*. •» wS 
t.-i nin>rii*l- A<l n. «-
P. 1. t lir.NK\ a f n 
s «i<i tiy nmgni*t«. t v . 
hit,i • rumlljr I'liU arf tto« h?«t 
Brinion B. Davis, 
A . C H I I K C T . 
j • XI A m .-Ocrrr an N < . I a 
THOS. E. MOG^ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11 u Houth Four' a Street 
It to v«i *8$(K.tfTttr FHlE « 
• ml too** ti> « » r* 1 . re r. at 
to PtRFECl MAMHC0D 1'... 
tnormii* iTum .̂l < r tl»c • 
PEA O W H A T THFS 
« f>^ilmt>' Uiin I. 
• rH'.to-t« I f«K-! ,r.l- > HI I 
fmt tl» riipwt. Unit Ihwit J , • t ul , . I n 
««• Umj Ood • >.m »B«t rour <•» 
MT I ' ru I i rat-uv- m r m f f. . 
don* IIIH I iis»#m* rrl» *Ci>.|» <j\ui|. i-j.., ' 
1 nTii t*t«».r t fin.! 1 tinTu l«»n . - U fr -n f ' , • « 
•*| > frlnn.U »h»n iki»y I T . - ' man M am life* roi ' Kvw 
*T tc all m e n w b o n*s»td 
vvrito f o r it. 
• n of tb" rvh• 
' t tr.« n Man y rtiitni an* 
f t'>" t-w* nr̂ ' due t o 
i rui't.rn not. hewrver, 
r. TH i hat tb'' v ail rtviulra 
mil wc will pnptrt 
iloo ar.4 
' r -itKib. 'leTelopnj.-nt 
. . I I s.s« i, and rt*^tor«i tou 
>s Wc bavc ibouMQds of testi-
B o a r d a r s W a n t e d 
iiis c o r r . r S ru r vT . 
G o o d R o g m s Gtx>d T a b l e . Best of 
A t t en t i on . 
( i f c O i l U K K K K l ' T / K K . 
/'•'I»«- i-IM1 Im*'tw 
t l tmrwr* «i-
»"nl »i%« r»«ri*rfcn> !•- 1 . 
t « i f III<-'U«IIÎ  Mi t . u « ' « -J I • 
. " S X . 1 ! 
Ilundrt*ds of similar Mtcr i ' a • 
npr«*^5l)ns tf j^nMtten'ly enred 
not oniy a rt-i>or.«ltik> Inntlttitlra tn « \i-ry t 
Affii'tiin (bat f t SrUC^A: 
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Some oi the newest th ings about t h e m are the t i n y price*- just a 
d a y o ld , and smal l i o r their age . 
T h r e e hundred new m o i r e , 
l a t i n and E g y p t i a n n o v e l t y 
s i lk d r c K skirts samp l e s in 
pr ice tn . l samples ot e le-
gance . T h e s e skirts r a n g e 
in p r i ce f r om $ K o o to I JJ .OO 
— o u r pr i ces . $4 9 s to $10.00 
T w o hundred brai l n e w w o o l 
n o v e l t y dress skir ts , sam 
pies. T h e s e sk ir ts shou ld 
sell lor J6 . o o ami frl.oo— 
our pr ices, any of them . . • • 
$-'.'>8 and $3.98 
A n e l e g a n t l i n e o l the very ' 
newest K n e c i a p l a id skir ts , 
in al l ol the latest c o m b i n a -
t ions of co lors $ 1 5 ° 
F i l t e en hundred p i eces sam-
p l e mus l in and c a m b r i c 
unde rwea r , cons i s t ing ol the 
finest qua l i t i e s of handsome-
ly t r i m m e d g o w n s , chenrise. 
skirts, e tc . . s l i gh t l y so i l ed , 
at Just hal f of i o rmer pr ices 
D o n ' t fai l to see th em. 
Mil l inery 
D e p a r t m e n t 
E v e r y t h i n g o u r c o m p l e t e mil-
l i n e r y depar tment w i l l be sold at 
just one half of our a l w a y s low 
pr i ces in o rder t o m a k e room ior 1 
our new spr ing goods . 
Just r e c e i v e d , our n e w spr ing 
stock o f hair goods . W e are cer 
t a in l y headquar te rs for sw i tches 
aud all k i n d s ol ha ir goods . W e 
guaran t ee a per fect match. A s k 
t o see our sw i tches at 751; and f 1.00 , 
— y o u w o u l d pay d o u b l e for t l ieni 
e l s ewhere . 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
A C L E V E R I D E A 
„ H a s struck this m a n . 
H i s i am i l y w i l l a t t end the 
G R A N D O P E N I N G 
J. L. WOLFF'S JEWELRY 
YAND ART STORE 
40S B r o a d w a y , Sa turday a f te rnoon 
and e v e n i n g , 
C o r s e t s to Perfect 
...The Figure 
With our large stock we can give 
you the best fitting and most reliable 
makes ol corsets at the most reason 
able prices. 
Good sateen corsets, in black, white 
or gray, for 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
we carry complete lines of J. 
and Kabo corsets, two of the best 
brands on the market, and are in 
position to give you just the kind that 
you most need. KAK)C( 
F a s t B l a c k a n d 
F a n c y 
I I Y o u k n o w our repot 
l O S P i d l i n g best grades o f hose that 
e v e r y pair can be absolute ly de 
pended o n . T h e largest hosiery business in the c i t y ii 
our r e w a r d . H e r e are a f e w i tems f r o m w h i c h y o u can 
iudge of the va lues n o w in stock: 
For 
C h i l d r e n . 
F o r 
W o m e n . . . 
F o r 
the M e n . . . 
F a s t b l a c k , r i bbed , h e a v y w e i g h t hose at l o c . 
D o a b l e k n e e , h i g h sp l iced hee l , r i bbed hose . 15c. 
T r y our I r onc lads , s ires 7 to 10, at 25c a pa ir , if 
y o u w a n t s t o ck ings that w i l l g i v e y o u r boys g o o d 
se r v i c e . 
IL 
G o o d qua l i t y , h e a v y w e i g h t , fast b l a ck , r ibbed 
h6se at 19c a pair . 
H e a v y r ibbed seamless b lack hose at 15 cents. 
T h e best and most sty l ish b lack and fancy fig 
ured tan cot ton l iose you e v e r saw at t h e pr ice , 25c. 
Vast b l ack , t i le best d y e , m e n ' s hose , heavy-
w e i g h t , at l o c and 19c a pa i r . 
F i n e g a u g e , last b l a ck , ex t ra h e a v y , h i g h sp l iced 
hee l and toe. m e n ' s hose at 25c. 
Our 2.sc me r ino hose for m e n are pos i t i v e l y the 
best v a l u e * to be had . 
% % 
T h e N e w e s t G i n g h a m s 
I n w e a v e and d e s i g n riralflie mo re e x p e n s i v e fabr ics for spr ing and 
s u m m e r wear . O u r assor tment compr i s e s a v a r i e t y of da in t y e f f ec ts in 
checks , p la ids and str ipes, wa r ran t ed fast co lors , and par t i cu la r l y suit-
ab l e for shirt waists , w r a p p e r s and c h i l d r e n s dresses P r i c e o n l y 10c 
a yard. ~ 
T h e s e C o o l N i g h t s 
H a v e r e m i n d e d y o u of the n e e 
t o us, and you w i l l ge t the v e * y 
ssity of w a r m e r bed 
liest \ a l l ies in 
c l o t h i n g . C o m e 
• 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 
r M 
Y o u S e t the S t y l e 
In Millinery.., 
If you buy from us. 
W e are a l w a y s up w i t h the fash 
ions. T h e spr ing s ty les are c o m i n g 
in n o w . 
N e w e s t shapes in b lack and w h i t e 
s t raw sa i lors at 25c. 
A l l the popu la r sp r ing shades in 
fine straw l a i l o r s - reds, b lues , g r e ens 
and b r o w n s — f o r 49c. 
H a n d s o m e R ibbons — P l a i d s and 
R o m i n stripes the newes t fur col lars, belts and t r i m m i n g s . 
% % 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
1 2 F E B R t ) A f t V 1 2 
S o u v e n i r s to the ladies. 
inv i t ed . 
Y o u are 
W E A I H E K K E P O K T . 
Louisvi l le. F eb . 1 2 . — F a i r tonight 
and Sunday colder. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
PrRSON \LS\ 
Lewis is in St 




kl r A W . 
f rom Fulton. 
I- Carro l l , of Ktaoavt l la , f at 
the 1'aim. r. 
I I . F . G o d f r e y , of Louisvil le. i* 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mr I. K. V*nd>rgr i l t ,o f Naaliv le. 
WOMAN TO WOMEN. 
A. Few Valuable Hint* From Mr*. 
Ann i e Jenue»* Mi l ler . 
1 
T r o u b l e at l l a r d u i . 
T h e Hardin corresjioudent of the 
Marshall County Star says : 
••On last Saturday John Greeu-
field, Jr . . had his trial ia the police 
court for horse-wbippiutf Mr . Jiui 
McDanie l and waa thud SI and the 
costs, all of which amounted to about 
<8. The cause of the trouble was 
brought about on account of Kobert* 
McDanieL the dejK>t agent, wanting 
Greenf ie ld to pay the balance on a 
freight bill, which WHS only l b cents. 
Now John has had his trial and the 
two McDanicla will be tried next 
Saturday for f iguring in the same lit-
tle row. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson ' s 
Drug store. t ' 
P r e t t y D e c o r a t i o n s . 
The magnificent decorat ive work 
in Martin Smith's bar te r shop, under 
the opera house, was done .by tbat 
popular mural artist, Mr . ( has. C . 
Lee . It is a model of beautiful de-
sign and tasteful finish, autl La» io 
be seen to be appreciated. 
is at the Pa lmer . 
Mr W i l l Crow returned this morn-
ing f rom St. Louis. 
Mr, T . J. Tandy returned to l l o j -
kiusviile this morning. 
Mr . Heubeu Jieaty has returnei^ 
f r om Murphysboro. 
Mr. Jno. L. Smith wick, of St. 
Louis, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. L l o yd BloomfieVL of Louis-
ville, is io the city ou business. 
Mr. S. H. ivot t , who is at Hot 
Springs, A rk . , is still improving 
Mr . F . K . Bowers, iu advance of 
Beach and Bowers ' miustrels, is al 
the Palmer. 
Mr. 11 M. Starks, of Nashvil le, is 
a guest of his brother, Mr . Sam 
Stark>. 
Miss Genev ieve Heskel l . of Flint, 
Michigan, is a guest of Mrs . Geo . 
Flournoy. 
Mrs. Patterson has returned to 
May f l e ld after a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs . Geo . F lournoy . 
Mrs. Nathan Nelson will return to-
morrow morning after a two weeks 
visit to pareuts al Cov ington. 
M r . W . C . Ellis and daughter 
Mrs. W in . Hughes, and Mr . aud 
Mrs. T . C . Leech, leave on the New 
South for Mardi Gras. 
Mr . aud Mrs. James Utterback are 
parents of a Une boy , who arrived 
last night, ami Las been named James 
Palmer L 'Uerback. 
Mr . Pe rcy P luoket t , whose admir 
able work as •-Gewhil l iker H a y " in 
"Tennessee ' s Pardner ' last nighl 
del ighted a large audieuce, is an Elk 
anil was informally entertained last 
night by local members. "r 
.Smoke Pete 's 
Banner. 
Bi-mark aud Star 
tf 
Best an.l cheapest wheels and the 
only first-class repair shop in the 
c i ty . H o w do these strike you. T h e 
Orient, Waver ly and Hami l ton, 
prices from f 15 to $76. Mr . James 
Wal lace , who has lieeu with the Pa-
ducah Cyc le Works will lie glad to 
have his friends call at 
H . K. CRAFT A SON. 
10f3 431 Jef ferson Street. 
R e m e m b e r 
Ton ight is the night you <_'et such 
a nice free lunch at the Merchants ' 
Exchange. 
W h a t — A grand free lunch. 
W h e r e — A i Merchants ' Exchange . 
W h e n — T o n i g h t at 7 :30. 
Don ' t fail to be there an.l partake 
of the good things. 
«»8 O r d e r * Iu O n e D a y . 
T h e Kentucky Glass ar. I Queens-
ware company yesterday received 08 
orders for goods. Th is is a remark-
ably good number, and shows that 
the house is enterprising and pros-
perous. 
Telephone N o . 29 for a nice two 
horse l^ad delivered promptly. Pr ice . 
$1 cash. Ohio River ^poke and 
Kim Co . , E. E. Bell. t f . 
10 PROTcSf. 
Rai lroad M e a Held s 
Night . 
Some of the railroad men of Padu-
cah. fo l lowing the example of rail 
road ineu iu other parts of the *tale, 
helfl a ineetiug last night to express 
their disapproval of the railroad com- j 
misaioners' bill now l>efore the legis- I 
lature. T&ey universally denouueed \ 
it as inimical to their welfare, and 
wi l l send a delegate to Frankfor t to 
enter formal protest. 
Th is bill will materially e£fe:t all 
railroad men in the state, from car 
wijier up to sii|ierintendent, a* it will 
g i ve a few men practical control of 
the railroads, and thus militate I s 
against their prosperity, for anythiug 
that is in jui i u t o the company is 
injurious to its employes. 
T h e railroad mi a in I'aduculi are 
verv :i;ixTous to -ce the lull de f la ted . 
" 1 am a woman, therefore 
understand womeu " 
Th is expression was tuade by 
Sarah Bernhardt, the world fatned 
actress, after creating a part iu which 
the i omp l ex nature of woman was 
specially portrayed. Mme. Bern-
hardt, pictured the character true to 
l i fe aud her remark was iu answer ' o 
a complimentary expression after her 
pronounced succe-s. 
T h e expression was true. Wotueu 
do nuderstaud other women aud their 
pleasures ami troubles. T h e y know 
what they need. Mr$. Annie Jeuuess 
Miller began this study early iu l i fe 
and has coutiuued it ever siuce She 
investigated the subject of appear-
ance and the result wa> her l>ook 
Physical Beauty and H o w to Ob-
tain I t . " She studied the subject of 
Iressing and has done much to aid 
women iu this important autl del ight-
ful art. She studied the subject of 
Women ' s Physical Health aud as a 
result discovered whai she believes 
to l>e the proper means of constantly 
preserving it. In writing upon this 
subject, she said : 
• ' I t g ives me pleasure to express 
my faith iu the virtues of the well 
known discovery which is the ouly 
medicine I ever take or recommend. 
Six years ago 1 received the most 
pronouncedT benefit from its use at a 
time when suffer ing f rom mental 
overwork, aud I have subsequently 
in my travels as a - public lecturer 
recommended it to many |>eople aud 
personally kuow of several case* 
where it has succeeded when the doc-
tors fai led. Th is d iscovery was 
Warner ' s Safe Cure. 
" A l t h o u g h I aui now a perfect ly 
well woman, 1 take several bottles of 
Safe Cure every spring, be l iev ing in 
the i tince of prevention rather thau 
the necessity for the pound of cure, 
aud iu every instance Safe Cure has 
the e f f ec t to g ive new energy ami 
tality to all my i »owers . " 
Mrs. Mi l ler 's experience has beei. ( I 
proven true in millious of other in-
stances ol women who were suf fer ing 
Meet ing Last and unhappy, and who by means o( 
staudard discovery are now in the 
possession of perfect health and are 
kept so by a continued use of this 
grand preparation. 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
-
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ttliphoni 392 
FIRST CUUISTIAN—Services at tbe 
First Christian church, southeast cor-
ner of Seveulh aud Jef ferson -streets 
at 10:15 a. m. and 7 : 30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject , ' W h y Jeeus Could not 
L i v e on the E a r t h . " Evening ->uli-
ject ' C h a r a c t e r Revealed in 
C h o i c e . " Sunday school » t 9 : 3 0 
a. tu., P . B. May su)>eiinteudeut 
Junior Endeavor at 2 : 30 p. in Sen 
ior Endeavor at 6 : 3 0 p. m. 
FIRST B A P U M — U s u a l services at 
the First Baptist church. F i f th and 
Jef ferson streets, at 10-46 a. in.,and 
7 : 30 p. m. Kev . W . K . Penrod pas-
tor. Top i cs , "Ch r i s t as s c i l u e n , " 
and "Chr i s t as a F r i e n d . " Sunday 
hool at b : 3 0 a in.. Mr J M. Ful 
-1 ler su|Kiirtei )dent. P rayer service 




T h e pub-
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
TDIRD-STRKKT M I n i o o i - T — T h i r d 
street Methodist church is taking on 
new life under the pastorate of Rev 
J. W . Waters. Eight were lakeu 
into the church la*t Sunday and ipiite 
a number more will join Sunday 
*chool at 10 a. ui. : preaching at 
and 7 p. 
An unususdv a'.ira l ive service will 
he held al ll> \ , , M C . A . hail to-
morrow ul 1 p. in. Several promt 
n*»ut men will make short pointed 
talks, antl " B l i n d Jo e , ' ' tine popular 
v i ohnu l , WHO is now visiting in llie 
< ity. will L « present and play. A l 
men cordial ly welcome. ' 
'There will be preaching at the 
1 nion Gospel Mission tonight at 
. 30 The interest is increasing aud 
there ha- lieeu thirty-four convert* UJJ 
to this l ime. 
L v i o s Go- I i.i. MI<M>N—Serv ices 
al t 'n ion Gospel Mission as follow 
Sunday M hi MI I al ^ p, m. : old j * 
I | | pie 's Penticosl at "I | to 
A t 
F t t O F t U K K V U 
Morton 's Opera H o o t e Monday 
N i g h t — L a d i e s Free. 
P ro f . Cheever , the noted hypnot-
I ist, will appear al Morton 's o|>era 
j house Monday night aud continue for 
• three nights, ut 10, 20 and 30 cents 
admission. T h e performances con-
sist of situations that are comical in 
the full sense of the word. The 
atnusemeul is refined, ami the per-
formances are model ones for the 
patronage of women, no objectiona-
ble features being introduced. P ro f . 
Cheever never abuses his power by 
making his subjects do things against 
their will or to which they would ob-
ject . T h e ladies will l>e admitted 
free Monday night when accompanied 
by one paid 30 cent ticket. 
NUI IUOI I UNDECIDED 
Ly the pastor. 
Subject at night.- The Mouev F - s h . " 
Everybody invited. 
SECOND PRKSBITERIAX—Serv • at | 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell, Manager 
Three Siqhts and Wednesday Mcitinee 
< onimcn< inq 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1* 
PROF. C H E E V E R 
T H E H Y P N O T I S T 
the Second Presbyter ian. church to- j 
morrow morning at I I o ' c lock and iu 
the evening at 7 io0. Sunday school 
at 9 : 3 0 a. m. ; p r ayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7 :30 . You 
are very cordial ly invited lo these 
services. 
CLMBF.KLAND PBE.SHTTERIAK t ' O F 
ner of Sixth and Court sireet*. M 
E. Cbappel l , pastor. Preaching at 
10:45 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 9 : 3 0 a. in. Junior ^..j. i 
deavor at 2 : 3 0 p. m. Senior En-
deavor at r>: 0 p. m. A l l cordial ! } 
invited to attend these services. 
which 
the young an.f old are invited. The 
direct »r» of i he I nion Gosj>el Mission 
nr • requested l<» be present. Preach-
at 7 :30 p. i^. E v e r y I w l y inviteil. 
Mi I I i o . M . E. C m h- ii — 
Services tonight ah^ Sunday as 75TI 
l ows :—Preach ing tonight by the 
evangel ist, Rev . J. 11. Cannon. A f -
ter preaching the second quarterly 
meeting for this charge will be hetd 
by tne presiding elder, Rev . S. W 
shelton Sbnday services—Sabbath 
school 9 :15 a. m. I » v e feast '.0 :15. 
Preaching at 11 a m 10«1 7 p. m. by 
the presid V l ig elder O ld fash ions ! 
"'.I-NS meeting at 2 : 3 0 p. M. Sacra-
ment of the Lord ' s sup|>er3:30 p. 
ui. A l l are invited to these services. 
The Ladies ' A i d society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday in the lecture room of 
the church. 
He Does N o t Know Where 
Ge t a Warrant. 
James Samuel Hamilton, colored, 
the Hopkinsv i l l e barl»er who came 
iiere and found a watch and chain 
and some razors stolen from him, in 
a down town pawn shop, was in a 
quandary today . 
He had G e o r g e Brown, colored, 
arrested at Brooklyn for stealing the 
goods, and does not know where to 
swear out the warrant, here or 
Hopkinsvi l le . Judge Sanders advised 
ar out the warrant here 
and then apply f o r a requisition, but 
at press time .lames Samuel II a mil 
ton was still undecided. 
KIT WILSON 
T h e Funniest S h o w on K a r t h 
— A drama, c o m e d y and 
c ircus al l* in one 
PRICES 10, 20, 3 0 CENTS 
A n d \\ bo the njured Man Is. 
dm ah Boy . 
Ladies free on Monda\ 
paid v * ticket. Scat 
d « 5 
iKli 
ay morning at Yai^l ulm 
A LOVER'S 
THERMOMETER 
G i v e n free w i t h j i c h 
Sc. -'u rcha.se ol 




C h e w i n g $ 
S a v e 25 wrappers and 
get y o u r choice of the beau-
t i fu l pictures in the w i n d o w 
a t -
M c P h e r s o n ' s 
D r u g Store? 
Ki t Wi lson, the man reported a' 
having been burned in Ihe big Pitts-
burg lire, is a Paducah boy. and has 
a dcvorced wi fe here. 
He is a brother-in-law to .las. Ross. 
H e wa« a woodworker , but worked 
for sometifne on the > . C. & St. L . , 
a f terward leaving l 'aducah. H e is 
well know to many people. 
C K I E L T Y T O A N I M A L S 
Marshal Col l ins Has Issued Str ict 
Orders. 
Marshal Col l ins today instructed 
the police o f f i ce ' s to order every man 
who drives an unfed horse to at once 
cease, or to be prosecuted for cruelty 
t o animals. Warrants will lie se-
curer! Monday if not abated. 
kis-Me ADJJOGEO INSANE 
B o b Pi t o the 
A s y l u m . 
Bob Per ry , the negro caught sev-
eral nights ago while breaking w i n -
dows out of N . . C . s t . L , coaches, 
w i s tried this morning in the circuit 
court for lunacy and adjudged in-
sane. Of f i cer T o m Potter was ap-
pointed to take him to the asylum. 
Do you stnoke Linn wood? I f not. 
you ought to . I t i« tbe best, tf 
GKRKAN LI TIIKUAN—Services at 
the Fourth Street German Lutheran 
church by Kev . C . C . Schmidt. Ser-
vices in German at 10:15 a. in. Ser-
vices in English at 7 :15 p. tn. Suu-
•lay school al 8 a. m. Geme inde 
\ ersamlung at 2 :30 p. m. Every-
l>ody cordial ly invited to attend. 
TEXTII STREET CHRISTIAN—Ser-
vices agaiu tonight at Tenth Street 
Christian church. Singing begitrt al 
7 :15 . Preaching at 7 : 4 5 . Subject 
" T h e Infa l l ib le W a y . " 
Impor t -ant C h u r c h M e e t i n g . 
Mayf le ld Presbytery of the Cum-
berland Presbyter ian church will 
m e K in the First Cumberland Pres-
byterian church of this c i ty next 
month. Quite a number of promi-
nent men in that denomination will 
be in attendance and much interest is 
being manifested in the meeting. 
• KitviAk Ev ANGKF.I. A I — T h e r e will 
l>e German -ervu es at 1 " U) a. iu. 
English preaching al 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Sunday school begins at *J:30 a. tn. 
A hearty invitation is extended to all. 
(TKBMAN Li TI IKUAN—Services at 
the German Lutheran church tomor-
row by Rev. C. C . Schmidt in the 
morning. Rev . Schmidt is the pres-
ident of the St. Louis Concordia 
Seminary. 
BROAOWAT M I n i o iu - i — Broadway 
Methodist church. Sunday M h >ol 
9 : 3 0 a. tn. Preaching 10 45 by | 
pastor and 7 »0 p. ni. by Kev. W 
TENTH STUEF.T CHKISTIAN—Servi-
ce- tomorrow at Tenth street church 
as fo l lows : :—Sunday school at 9 30 
a. m. Communion at 10 45. Preach-
ing by the pa*tor, W . A . Parker , at 
11 a. m. aud 7 : 46 p. m. Morn ing 
subject "Comrauu i on . ' ' Impo r t an t 
that all meml^ers of the church be 
present. T h e public cordial ly invit-
es!. Services will be continued every 
night through the week. 
SKCONO BAPTIST — At the Second 
Baptist church, corner of North and 
Ohio streets there will be Sunday 
school at 9 i0 a. m.. W . A . Yan-
trease. su[>erintendent. Prea< hing 
at 11 a. in. aud 7 :30 p . m. by the 
pastor. Fo r special reasons the pas-
tor desires to see every member of the 
church, if possible, to IK* out at the 
morning service. T h e public invited 
to all services. 
R S » T U I : » F II»R F I N / L « U I « . 
CuaranO-. d U»'i.ireo tuU.lt t nrc-, maknn . fca» 
bru >'.• 'f-'U. Wood pur*. 611c. 11. Al l druggifcf 
I L L I N O I S C E M R A L R A I L R O A D 
1 lute 1 '.n effect Junmr.O IM. 
I ortSVILLF. AND M KMI'HIS DIVISION 
a'Ni KTII HoCSD— No Jtt No S-4 No A 
o t N»»w drl#»na " pin V«>»m 
[,v J .ii k>n. M i«« I.' 47 am I > pm 
l.v y. ::i;>bl> 7 M) am H 4> pm 
l.v Tenn IdpS am 1006pm 
L* Cairo, IU. 




Ar Eeaasvlll* ... 
Ar H"pktn«Yllle. 
Ar Nortonvlll* 
Ar onira l Clijr « 
Ar Ilorwe Hraii' h 
Ar f iw^nsin>rn 
Ar IX<I1KTI> 
ClQclnDail 
1<> Vi am 
l m» pm 
J v> pm 
as pm 
4 t» | m 
. n «R pm 
VI 00 pin 
. «. 3V pm 
* r> j>m 
. 7 Xf pin 
11 Ml I D 
1 15 am 
l .11 am 
I fi am 
« Mi am 
3 V am 
4 If aui 
h II am 
A Freeman. Juuior League 3 p.m. 
Epworth l e ague Monday 7 :30 p. in 
Memorial services Wednesday , 7 : 30 
p. m. for the members of the church 
who have died .luring the past year 
11. B. JOHNSTON. Pastor. 
; »i am 
. H US am 
sorTii Bon*D— Wo sot 
L.v(rinnnnaU * in»m 
I IxmlNiltle 
I L » Owewbhro 
\.f Hopklnxviil* 
i LV F.ranttrlli* 
! Lv ('»ntral f Hy 
I Ar I ' ^ l i v a h ' 
Lv Paducah 
Ar p*'ilu>i: 
Ar Jarknon, T^on 
Ar M«>mphla. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r * - W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
Q o l d M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
V t t C f t 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDIR 
A P w . O n f Crran .1 T . r t v 
40 YEARS THE ST ANDAR/ 
Ar Ja< k*r> 
Ar<;r nvlHo 
\r \ I- kaltues .. 
Ar Niw-hsa 
Ar N»w OrlsaoR 
m am 
II 15 am 
2 lu pm 
* »i pm 
% Mi pm 
. fl os pm 
» 31 pm 
2 1- aru 
No 
s î  pm 
v r> pm 
15 pin 
SJl.V pm < 
f 'f i j>m 
11 50 pm 
3 am 
3 M am 
5 <iS am 
f i* am 
2 3» pm 
3 90 pm 
fl 45 pm 
7 45 pm 
2 is pm 
10 50 am 
11 55 am 
i a pm 
3 15 pm 
5 16 pm 
No 23T. 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
oue. Every Filter tested" before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR B A L K B Y 
S i a - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K t 
Home, A Sweet A J-lome! 
How to rrukc it more beautiful.... 
Handsome picture* make lovely hornet. 
7 I T i : arc pleased to a nr. .Ml nee that we have secured the finest and 
m o s t heauttlul line ot j icturea lor premiums to our customers l t |i 
that h a v e ever hern o f f e r ed to the Paducah publ i c W e h a v e 
here to fo re g n eu our pa t rons m a n y d c s i n b l e p r e m i u m s , but these w o r k s 
ol a i t w h i c h w e now of ler surpass e v e n our o w n f o rmer o f f e r ings . T h e * 
v e r y haudsome decora t ions , d es i r ab l e for the h o m e s ol e v e r y one , w e 
w i l l g i v e to our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
put t i re , f r ame and al l . r eady t o g race a vacan t space on any w a l l , in 
room or ha l l . W e desire to s h o w our cus tomers h o w mnch w e appre-
c iate then trade by se l l ing the cheapest g o o d s in t o w n , and a lso by g i v -
ing them someth ing free in re turn lor the i r l ibera l pa t ronage . W e d o n ' t 
k e ep t h r m gueaa ing , e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e about our 
p r e m i u m s K v e n customer may lie a sure w inne r of some of our hand-
• ne nit g e m s O u r e x t r e m e l y l o w cut prices on d ry goods, f u r n i s h i n g 
g ods and not ions h a v e p leased our o ld cus tomers g r ea t l y and b r ough t 
- many n e w ones. O u r shoes—yes , our shoes !— lo r m e n . w o m e n and 
i ' l i l d rcn , arc the cheaj>est on the hauka of the O h i o . Our p r i c e * o n 
sl ices p lease e v e r y b o d y K v e n some w h o " ' c o m e on l y t o look * 
r ema in to b u y — n o t on l y l n v a u s e w e h . v e the chea { ies t shoe* in t o w n , 
but a lso Irom the la . t f l iat e v e r y pair g i v e s sat is fac t ion . N o w is t h e 
in cepted t i m e " to buy sp l end id barga ins 
rft our star. , tnd ge t first c h o i c e of our j Q | ) f | J Q o r i d U 
 
' P adu 
iMMiitiiul p ic tures Irce. C o m e soon and 
•ce Ior yoursel f so you can te l l your 
Ir icnds nb.Hit our low p t i c es and e l egan t 
. " t j • lures. 
Broadwas 
Paducah, Ky. 
A G r e a t M o u e y - S a v i n « Sa le , 
P r e p a r a t o r y to Spr ing : B u s i n e s s . 
T h e merchand i s e ca l endar says spr ing T h a t means , al l w i n t e 
w e a i a b l e * must go . But the t r oub l e is that pro f i ts g o w i th t h e m Ca l 
it pr i ce surger\ mut i l a t i on bu t che r y , massacre , ca l l it what you w i l l , 
t ins fact r ema in * W e d o n ' t in tend to summer w in t e r g o o d s It i sn ' t 
•i quest ion of loss but a ques t i on o l p repara t i on lor spr ing business . 
B l i g h t new lots ol spr ing m e r c h a n d i s e are a l r eady b e g i n n i n g t o a r r i v e , 
and m a m new th ings In l ine u|>on the w i n g s ol lash ion, lor sp r ing a r e 
a l i e . i ' l y here , at pr ices l o w e r thau they ' l l be w h e n the s eason ' s flush 
comes W e i n v i t e you to see our great store s ince w e ' v e m a d e so. 
m j i n i m p r o v e d a l terat ions W e think|>nu ll fee l just ly proud of i t . if 
for no other reason than y o u r t o w n ' s sake 
Heinre e x p l o i t i n g uj»on the l o w pr ices o l m e r c h a n d i s e in th is g r ea t 
sale, w e beg tn announce that » e have just r e c e i v ed the m o d e l s of 
the g rea t A m e r i c a n L a d y m o d e l f o rm corset . I t is a lmost useless t o 
add thai in order tn | * r l e c t l v g o w n a handsome figure you must start 
l i g h t — b y w e a r i n g one of the A m e r i c a n I . ady 'yS mode l f o rm corsets, 
f ' c r lect figures are eas i ly fitted in the A m e r i c a n I . adv . and figures that 
need doc t o r i ng f r om a corset stand|H>int w i l l find their needs in cer ta in 
specia l sorts ot the V s mode l s n o w in onr stock. 
N O W K i K O T I I K K T A L K S . 
\ou I'ID'I make any mistake in 
buying reliable merchandise al .ucil 
| m c n ss the fo l lowing 
Winter dre«s goods at about half 
price for . big lot of abort length, 
and mum- regular full piece go« id. . 
I 'bert is a wide range of dress g n o d . 
•lyIrs ,n.l the price on every sort 
titles Willi tbe true .Uiry of money 
aviihg. It will pay you In look here 
nr yniir nee-U at f rom 10e up to 91. 
n \ a id . 
Fnrly sly les of new cotton dresa 
Knn.li, like wnnl. Choice .p r i og pat-
terns. o i l i e r , price them al 12 ' • eta. 
a \ ard. nur price l l )c . Prat ty styles 
f all wnnl ipr lng drt-ss giMsl. now 
in . l o ck , .1 and ."lie a yard. Kil-h 
l i . i g u . in uew dres . Ir imruii ig. that 
we will IH- prepurcd to .linw you. W e 
will lie glad to show you a great 
stock of liandsnme silk and wnal 
• lless skirts in alioul -lu i lats. 
B A L . J A l . N S I N 1 8 T A P L K 
T t ) N S . 
C O T . 
O ^ BAKING 
c r f c e t POWDER 
M I I . L I N K K Y . 
H e are in receipt ot all the new 
-!li|K'N in sailnrs. 
W e are showing n .w r i l i l ion. in 
fancies, satin, and l . t l l la-moire. 
M K N ' S O V K R A L L H . 
Th i s w c k we will allow a line of 
wnrkioKiuen' . overal ls and jum|wr. 
st |mp,ilar low price*. 
Ptant-hed canvau for l c a yard. 
New .h ir t iog calicoa for it, S Si and 
4c a yard. 
New drea. « t y l . calico* for 3 \ , 4 . 
4 S ami i c a ya rd . ) 
N e w yard-wide | * r c . l e « , the beat 
ever ahnwn. for 7 'r , 10 and I t ' , a 
yard. 
Apron giDgliams, a big value at 
4 * . c yard, and much lietler than the 
regular Ac sort usually Bold most 
every where 
Dark cheviot* for bojr*' waiat* and 
work iDgmen ' . shirt*. Ihe Kirt man/ 
sell for IDc. our prlc* 7 ' . C a yard . 
Tbe I m l value* in cotton t l .nnel* 
ever put on ** le for S *nd 7 ' « c a 
yard. 
Hl.ache.1 d o m « l i c a . tlie liett yon 
can get on earth al either .">, S >», 6 , 
C ' « or 7c a yard. 
15 and 20c rml iro ider iM for only 
10c » y * n l . 
A choice lu ie j . f e m b r o i d « n « * be ing 
slanghtereil * t A n d &c * j a n l . 
S H O E S . 
W e will be g lad to talk to you 
• I.out fthoe*. I f i)U*lity and price* 
l i .ve an influence with you , we 
should have your slme t ra i l , this 
spring. 
I I O S 1 K B Y . 
Itarsain. in hosiery at almo*t every 
conceivable price. 
pt 'up. : i n o i i r s T < I R A n n . 
, ** * . . . . . . . . i i . l i . 
PERFECT BAKING POWDER CO., SL L * i l * 
H A R B O U R ' S 
3d Mirth Third Street Jtlsl Back if Vtllirtttil 
M a n y f o r m e r 10c S m o k e r s 
NOW 
ASH. Your Dealer tor It 
I 
f 
: t — •— . ^ -
